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- BRITISH AMBASSADOR DE-- :

CL1TJES TO DISCUSS CA- -

,
: " NAL POLITICS; ;

- i His greeting ana reception ac
7 cxrded me py the people of Honolulu

has touched me deeply." So . stated
. Ilipht Honorable James Bryce, who

for a number: of years has served as
British - Ambassador Extraordinary

' and Minister Plenipotentiary . at
WashlndoniU. C. : ; J:

Standing,; 1th- - bared :head,. he
proved an Interested auditor to- - the
patrI5tJc.melody from the' Royal Ha
Mal'aa tand which played "God Save
tie 'King", as tho Oceanic liner -- Ventura

with the distinguished, diplomat
. cn tcard neared the wharf ' this

' morning. : V- - :

- , "It has been, nearly thirty years
zzo that I last visited Honolulu,"

.i the Antcfadcr MI" wish to
extend ny . f'r.ccro respects and
rrc:l!r.r: to yc:r Territorial and city
cri county ciriclal3 forthe expres-t.rr.- s

cf welccr.e accorded . me; this
rooming " 7 ' - ' ;. --X ; '.-- : .

Firmly, .tut rclltclywaving : aside
tny r;:lrs-th:fr.!'- t 1's.d to the lrv

cf .ln-.c- f diplo-i- .

L..z i. , ,::r Eryco de
clined to-Uj.- :. u. c a. - matters per-
taining to int;m.ztional subjects ot

: politics. ... 'y , v. ;

Hepcrted nex!;nitlQn" Mere Rumor, ;

"From time to time in the course
of tny diplomatic career, I have been

. confronted with the oft-repeat- ru-- ;

mor thit I wns to retire from my
pot," declared Ambassador. Bryce in

' response to query from a Star-Bu- l
letin representative who "ventured the
encry as to whether he Intended to
retire, within the next two or three
months as more or less freely stated
in late tiispatches from "Washington.

VI have , never dignified these
stories - by v - a denial, -

. insisted
Iho ambassador, "and at this time 1

' have nothing to add in regard to the
i.-

- matter." In this same ; connection
Mr. Bryce likewise refrained from
entering Into a discussion as -- to a of
jsslble successor to the embassy at

; ; Washington. ' ; , ..' v " y.;'
"Any protest that may . have been

made by my . government against: the
Panama Canal Bill is a matter that
I could only take up with the seat of
government at Washington., This Is
a political Question which I must beg
leave to be excused from discussing
at this time." v
Sidestepping Dancerous Ground. . ,

Ambassador Bryce sailed from Syd".
ney, n. s. wM tne latter pan 01 Aug-
ust -- At the , time of his departure

: from the Commonwealth , the canal
bill was theh under fire. .

The British diplomat was told that
Creat Britain, had reaffirmed its pro-
test against the canal .blll, a note
having been filed with : A. Mitchell

; innes. charge1 of the British ; Em-
bassy at Washington during the ab-

sence of Mr. Bryce. To the report
that Mr. ; Innes" had been instructed
by .; his government to file the. iro--.

' test in a .brief ; note merely stating
that- - Great pritain still stands in her

- previously explained attitude in -- regard

to the; Panama ,anaT bill. Am-

bassador. Bryce appeared 'interested
but offered no comment - ! ' .,

. The British; diplomat also sidestep- -

5 ped the question as to whether, the
tone of the cankl bill made it appear
that the British government believes
it will be necessary to subject the
question to arbitration. - ' - A

.
--

Optimistic of. Australia's Progress. ,

"What are the prospects of an
Australian trade and irami- -

gration!' Vas asked the Ambassador.
. "Australia Is a fine country, and

tlie prspects are bright for a pros-lerou- s

season. Xbe country has, un-

doubtedly be spared a period; of de-

pression, owing to 1'a liberal ; rainfall
. In the agricultural districts.

. Before taking passage in the Ven- -

ura. Ambassador Bryce, Mrs. Bryce
and his party were given opportunity

(Continued on Page 8).
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Utmost Secrecy Maintained as
.to fJature of ; Report; Va-- 1 i r

riety of Problems -

OFFICERS TO CARRY
FIHDINGS TO CAPITAt

More Forts,- - System of Military
: Roads and Increase in the i

Troops Part of Scheme ;

The board of army officers conyen
ed here- - five weeks' ago on ; special
orde rs from Vashingt6n, V to formu-
late a plan of defense which would

nake -- the-' island of Oahu': impreg-
nable," completes : Its labors today.
The four officers who, compose the'board will arflx - their, signatures Jto
what is probably the: most important
report ever drawn, up on the islands,
and the first , step toward ; preparing
against a possible invasion' pf.Uncl
Sam's ' Pacific outpost wll!har$ been
taken. ; t r. ; ' i- - v

Lieutenant-Colone- l John ;P.M Morri-
son, Infantry, and Major". - George
Blakely,- - Coast, Artillery -- Corps, two
members of the board w ho came
from ;' over seas, leave "on the Ven-
tura, thls-'evenin-g, " andihe last 'few
days have been busy ones for all con
cerned. ; General "Mr-M- . Macomb has

Major W..P.- - Wooten Jts - fourthtirem - l
ber, and these two have had r their
regular, duties to attend to. in addition
to the defense dellberatidns,' but Col- -
Qnel'-Morriso- n and Major Blakely, ?be--

mg strangers to laiand conditions,
have given.' their 'entife time, Soften
working until late - into the night, to
the vast problem presented for, solu

-- . ' ,tion. ' ;v m ,.; ;

The result of ' five weeks . of . the
hardest, kind, of field and office work
is contained in - a voluminous report,

to prepare. Just' .what recommenda- -

tlons are carried : in the closely typed
pages will, probably never be known i

by the general public, and in jail like- -

lihood very few ! army officers and,
state ornciais win nave. access to it i

Members of the board refuse , abso-- i
lutely to ' discuss it 01 merely" ' saying,
that It is strictly confidential, and
that there is no comment lo be made
one way or another;, from .this nd

the line at any rate. ' ; ,
,; ' "

The problems ' of defense for ; Oahu

(Continued' on page 3.) .:
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a a a a a n tt xt n a :n
Governor iahd ; Delegate" CalledJ
y: w Into a Morning Con

- ; fprpnr.A 7v

.Secretary; ot the Interior Walter

Ur rhWiMMihr mm
ing ' to investigate the charges ; made
py. ; Deleglte Kuhlo against, Governor
Frear and. his' administration. Within
a few tours after his arrival; he had
called the Governor and the Delegate
into a conference at the Moana Hotel,
where 'Ir. Fisher's party is stepping;
and from that conference came the
statement V that Mr. '-

- Fisher will
start his local mveeligation' with, a
public hearing tomorrow morning in
the Senate chamber,' executive : build-- '

The hearing is to be at . 10. o'clock
in the morning, and opportunity is." to
be' given both sides of the controversy,
The Secretary, ' sitting" as a sort of
judge,? will probably ' first hear, the
cnarges made by tne Delegate, ana
then answers. - He will also, it was
stated this morning, wish to hear from
a number of citizens ' here who may
be able to add to the fund of informa-
tion Of which he is possessing him
sell

Wasting no time ' in : roundabout
.: ; - i ,;' (Continued on Page 7),
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, - I , s DEVELOPMENTS

FRIDAY, SEPT 1912.

1 "11 . ,
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:

X nrrn

i h i Secretary Fisher and party arrive, on CWyo Maru. !

1 t Greeted by Governor" Frear, who boards steamer off port . .

Go to MoanaJHotel where rooms, were reserved. H . . ,

i' , Mr.- - Fisher at once calls delegate Kuhio "and. the Governor, into v
private conference - to discuss method of .procedure1 of investigation. r

"

As result of conference; public hearing is called ; for tomorrow
morning at ten o'clock in Senate chamber, Capitol building. t , ;

V; Mr. Fisher may. visit Island of Kauai 1 next " week, leaving - oA

uesday.' I . - ' . "
0' Will - probably visit Hawaii and Maul' later. 7 , .

, - ; .. v - ', r - w -

TWENTY ACKED TO ATTEND HEARINGS. .

- Secretary-Fishe- r this afternoon sent out letters to twenty, men '

prominent ,in the poliucal and business life of the city, askjng them ;

' to attend the public hearings on the Frear-Kuhi- o controversy, which
will begin in the Senate .chamber at the Capitol tomorrow morning at :

5 10 o'clock. The letter of invitation follows : ; x ?. v

, Dear Sir: --At the; request of the parties directly concerned and
by the direction of the President I have come to . Hawaii to lnvestl- -

L gate at first hand the controverted questions arising out of the protest b,

- filed Jby the Delegate Ito' Congtess from Hawaii against . the reappoint- -

ment of ; Governor; Frear.. The' questions raised relate more especially
z to the policies - which have be en or, should be pursued with respect ; 1

. to . the disposition , of the public lands and thedevelopment and con- -

trol of the transportation facill ties of -- the Islands,, but they . neces-
sarily involve a consideration: of existing social, economic and Indus-- :

; trial conditions; .
1 J - ' '

X-- '":.' r;':; u :"r''-'- " ;

' Forvthe purpose of .obtaining a clear understanding of these ques-- ,

.lions and conditions I propose to hold a series of public hearings .at H

the Senate chamber In. the Capitol x building commencing tomorrow t

morning September 7, at 10. o'clock, and which I should be glad to :

x: have you attend. Very respectfully, ,
; ;V .t V't: ;.

- , - , ': V : : ; ' WALTER L, FISHER, '
.

::

. .. - j ' ' '

- Secretary, of the Interior. ;

IMIVfflfJC

VlSITllOnoiLO:PlliESTlW
Oriental sultanates arrayed in costly

robes and possessing crown jewels of
fabulous, wealth, rwo members of the
royal family of the Island of Zanzibar

the persons of S. B. Nasser and A.
B. Saleh, are occupying thtt finest
suite of staterooms in the Toyo Kisen
Kaisha liner Chiyo Manu which early
this morning called at Honolulu.

Representing a government occupy
ing a joint area of over one thousand
square miles supporting a population

250,000, including Europeans,, half--

caste Portuguese from the . Malabar
coast of India, also wandering bands

Arabs, the native princes now re-

turning to the coast of Asia in the J

Japanese liner spent the day in Ho-
nolulu befitting their rank and sta-
tion.

Acpording to officers of the Chiyo
Maru, the Orientals are traveling In
cog They are accompanied by a bevy

servants whose sole aim is to at-

tend the every want of their royal

(Continued on Page 2)
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OF DAY ARE RAPID. Ml-- '

What's doing ;n bitulithic?" Pres
ident L. Teriney Peck of the Rapid
Transit' Company was asked this af-

ternoon, with reference to the man
date of the Territory ; that the com
pany lay Gilman's patented, unbreak
able piecrust upon the spaces apper
taining : to . it on King street where
the Supervisors have laid that ma-
terial. I : ;

,

'
i :.X' :XX':

"I have, not had time to complete
my investigations of the subject
Air. recK replied. -- 1 nave taicen a
walk down Queen street way to have

'a look over the pavements, but have
been too busy since my return home
to give the matter much attention.
Hope for Peace. -

"However, I think questions of this
kind ought to be adjusted peacefully,
without, any quarrel in the courts or
outside. There ought to "

be some
way of coming to a practical settle-
ment without strife or litigation, I
should like to know the real : opin-
ions of individual supervisors on the

: II 1 -- M ir;!- -

PAGES:
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Nor tliern M exico
,.4

" ; : ; tAasodatrd:
: ' V MEXICO CITYr Mex,:5pt
was today instructed from Washington to ur;3.u?sn t: : r :; 1

ment the need for additional troops in Northern Mexico rr:.;.
Americana,-- ' , '::X-:- '. :v. ;

;
' j ,5

"

iXX This official action on the part of the United tlJizi fctlbwa z'
porta this morning at to the lawlr?s raids. of rebel bands ur:n A:
ranches and mlnea, ,

Neiv-Ydi'fe-

B.inprdeily;Eci::33
NEW YORK,. N. Y Sept S.

for Insubordination and chsr::J "th h
llce Cemmlsslbner Rhlnelandsr 'z',i 0 5:v2 cr.'rrs
housss, W2 put cn trial tsiay. V!-':- ,
that he hid never clven any tuch crJ tr:.
not dlrectsd the vies psllcy cf th3"p;M:?
he knew that dl3rt!:rly h:u::3 W:r3 t':-asssrt-

ed

that he had supper::!. tut Hsyss
against them V ;v r, - f ;

A :

rmyHviai;

I v

:f

c'

V.rl ."tONpON.. .
C r. j., C : ; !.'.' C C.ln' : ...

two of the test kr.swn avlatira l.i tie
Xh$ result of attempting to fiy during

.

PRICE FIVE CEKT3

'

partment

;';.' ',-- ' HV"' Associated Press "Cable v..
M U N I C H G e rw Sept 6- - Lieutenant Ctejer cf.ths aviatrr

irmyi was almost Instantly killed today in an.asrcplans z.z:'
china was caught In a stiff' gust cf wind. .

Whafs The Maer Wi& -
Special SUr-Buliet- ln fCableJ .

'
,

-

TOPEKAr Kan., Sept '6-F- our hbrsse haveldied v.'thin
last few days from a mysterious plague that U ravishing th c.:X -.

this part of Kansas. .The farmers are helpless unable to chtX, t;.:
demic : t ; . - ' ! . ' ; -

Children Rescued
NEW,

from ;nasty fire.

streets in all directions. .
- :

C''f Special
'. Sept.

paving

t

is

from

: the company

company Is

or:jWilii;;;Ih true--

Press. Can
S. r

: r

Inrr ;:t?r Hsyrs, c-- :;t

1 :

- : L'

st:rn.

3

The loss will reach 3D.

, .r:' . .

Cable J ; w X

According x to the news wKich . has.

tit Mr. M. Swanzy and Walter ;

Z;A" i'..'; ';Vr :', ;

on it by Territory was not. due
,ega tQxia' becaU3 u Bot 6bow,
mat-ui- e uemana -- was mae wua uo
sanction of Govrnor.-- , '

,

: "We received the August
29, so 'that the will expire
until 8th," A. sec-
retary of the company, this
Governor Gave Consent ;--

We wrpte- - tov the Governor

. : s - cial Star-Bulleti- n' CablJv ,r
YORK, N. Y' Sept. 6 --Forty-eight children were rescued t:.-- y

a tenement-hous- e

thrilling escapes were seen by an immense crowd which packed, the'

Nigairagua Revolt Wansn
V: Af:-,X:--:-

'l

CORINTO; Nicaragua, 6
come here from Interior, the revolution is on the .

OSCAR STRAUS NOMINATEDBY N Y. BULL : M00SERS
-- f'":4 ; -

'
. .

-

. Special Star-Bullet- in Cable J , . ,
-

,SYRACU8E, N. ;Y Sept. 6.-rO- scar Straus was nominated today for
Governor , of New York by acclamation' by the Bull Mooters Stats
in convention here. . . . . - " ;: Xx-'X- X-

- r' I '

PLEIADES SAVED; FLOATED TODAY AFTER HOPE G0:;E

, . .. , Special Star-Bullet- ln CableJ ' ; . . -- ; :

SAN ' DIEGO, CaU Sept . 6. The. freighter Pleiades,: which ran ashore
near here and which was believed Tto be a total Joss, been .

- . - r

. 1500.WEST VIRGINIA STRIKERS ,ARE STILL DEFIANT
l-- '--- !' VfKpeclal 5tar-BuiletinCal.- lnl

CHARLESTON, wl ValSept." 6. Fifteen hundred strikers remain de
fiant and are near the rioting pointy 'X X, .Xi-- :

AMBASSADOR AND SECRETARY
MEET AT LUNCHEON TODAY

Ambassador Bryce and Secretary of the Interior Fisher inet lunch-
eon today guests of Governor' Frear. " The luncheon; which was' pleasantly
Informal, was given at the' Moana Hotel at t o'clock. v .

;
. ; - - :

The table was set In the main; dining-ha- ll of the. Moana. and those who
aat down were Ambassador and. Mrs.'. Eryce; Secretary and Fisher; Gov
ernor and Mrs. Frear, Mrs. Mott-S- ml

Dillingham. :: Xy-- c; vV'ry:
question, as I , do not care toV

accept common rumors x about .
the!

u-''- w-

That the .Territory, trying, to en-

force a purported demand of "'the Su-

pervisors, which is 'different "

what the Supervisors , demanded . of
the Rapid Transit; Company, is a con-
tention ' made by -

Another point . raised on behalf of
the that t' 3 notice served

"

Ambassador H

J

a severe,

$U0,C C:vsr-- l

:

F. Mrs.
Z":

the In
dW

the r
notice oh

: time not
the safd T--J Castle,

inoming.
'

asking

,

the wane.

,

cf the

;
.

has floated.

:

...

at

.

Mrs.

'F.

(Continued 'on T''
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,Vich President and General Manajer

.'. Samuels of jthe Oceanic Steam-
ship, line is a through passenger in
the liner Ventura, that called at Hono-
lulu today, completing the round trjp
to the colonies has declared himself
as optimistic ai , the pro pects of a
succes i of the new- -. New Sydney Short
Line" as inaugurated by the Oceanic
Company "with" Jthe steamers' Sonoma

1ISTIC AT OEEAMC

IIHE PROSPECTS

and Ventura. : ; .: traveling by this particular ship was
Mr. Samuels Is now completing the a necessity of the public service. T

last leg of a voyage that carried him j The Chiyo Maru was an early ar-t- o

Sydney N.'.S. W, in the initial rip; rival 'and ; came alongside' Alakea
' of the Sonoma. At that time the.,arf at ine o'clock am'd the strains

Oceanic officials bore correspondence frcm theRoyal Hawaiian, band that
that reached ' Sydney in a trifle less, Bluj 'gathered to sreet the Incoming
than twenty-nin- e days after being dis--. cabinet offlclat: - : ;

patched rom London. Eng. " ; ;' : j . ..The 'liner brought four passengers
The .tour made by Mr. Samuels has .for Honolulu. The through list In-h-ad

to do with the establishment of eluded 129 cabin, 103 second class "and
acencies through Australia. He is reijj-th- e steerage there traveled 75 ap-pcrted

as much pleared over the cor-- nrse and 59 Chinese for thorient
tfial reception-accorde- d the advent off
a direct line from he United States!
to the Colonies. J

Accompanying Mr.' Samuels on ms :.

timr ofthe south seas with J. W. Bur- - j
dctte. a San Francisco Jurist j and
identified with the Sr.reckels inter-- '
ests along the coast " Judge Burdette j

. lifted the colonies in the capacity or ;

legal advisor. -

The .Ventura wsg an object of much '
nJtrrlion on arrival this morning. InT - - - ' - ' ' J

tl at a mmiber pf distinguished pas
te Eers were aboard, destined jor tne
lL2lnlasd. - .

'
!

i Tte territorial band played British
and American patriotic airs as the yes-tc- l

neared the wharf in honor of Am-Iz- it

s2or and Mrs. Bryce, of Great
Eriir-i-x

V;-"- - . ;:
Tto Ventura made a record time In

reaching Sydney. At Pago Pago the
ffl was the central attraction for

v ranis of Samoans who came from
r.viJes away to witness the arrival of
the liner. A series of feasts ,and na-

tive dances were, given during the
br!r f tizj of the liner at Pago Pago."
The Oceanic line Is proving a Messing

l? ln?Ilthe Tutuila navar

.." "'',. 1

The Oceanic liners have been as
tir' rd a berth at' the n$w wharves at
IliWrs roint, Sudney harbor. The

4n V Von CMfV XTo1ao oriltal i

tUt tie fast schedule or nineteen
i : y e f rc r.i Cy dney ; to San ;Francisco

To i:ncr arrived here this morning
vith thirty-fiv- e passengers. The ar-'ri-:- V;

f:r th'.3 pert left the vessel be--
fcrc c :ht o clock.r,r.rof mm, in ha nrm .

i.l .i vL Al-- Ui V v . .
beef quarters to the number of 2rThe vessel will also take fifteen cabin

' were left here. The vessel Is carry-- : passengers from this port The Chiyo

i; a the- - rand tens freight to San 'Maru sails or Yokohama at 5, o'clock

1 uncr Till" Held, a former old :

t:r.:er in the Toyo Kiseri Kaishat serv-
ice row completing his maiden voy-- r

c to Australia reported ilne weather
cn the trip. - '

A rrcrram of. concerts and decs
rts served to keep" the passengers

have Mrs.

to the

Returning
Miss

-- '

. . . v.
Dark Allen Entered Harbor This

" ' '

:
tug In

trepld Amerlcanv
Q r rarlv t)ilo anrl

the granting
the

Jammer with her cargo eight bun--

thousand feet of lumber was
moving channel to'

the ;.

came from Grays making
days.

Chiyo Maru Pat- -

senjjera.
Six In fines

the. Secretary 'Fisher
arrived Honolulu, this
passengers in the

liner Maru from San Fran- -

Cisco. : . ,

Secretary the

H.
C".--

' lilnj eppt Critl

XL :

Interior ; by Mrs. Fhher
and his private secretary H. A. Meyer
were three passengers from the Coast
to 'Honolulu in r a vessel which s is of
foreign registry and thus entamngr the
assessment of tL fine-- of two ' hundred
dollars Imposed fo? each Infraction of
the coaxtwise shipping laws. P ;

Fisher's, case the fine will prob
ably be a 'matter form and will be.m view of he fact that his

:., According to.' Purser' Chapman the
Ciilvo Maru met with fine weather on
the day and twenty hour trip
thp pnast tn thfi'uiatida.,a' daily concert and '

had been planned and was carried out
to a successful Issue, j'.T- - ;

The liner bearing a through cargo
amounting to about three thousand
tons, which Is to be dlccharged at the
regular ports along the IJapaa and

rnaet '. .-. -

UM A. t " A

; The Chiyo Mam Is to be? dispatched
Jor the orient at five o'clock this-- ' even--
ing,- - a cabin and a hundred or
more oriental passengers joining ' the
vessel at this portr : 4 - ;

.. .;.

KIjo Jlarn Carried Hondreds of ;

v..
The Japanese 'freighter Kio Maru

in the Central and South " American
service arrived' at Honolulu this
morning from 'Japan ports and
been berthed at the Walkiki side of
Alakea wharf, to be of 40
tons general Oriental cargo. : ? S

' Six hundred passengers mainly
Asiatics,' destined for; South

rt8': are on: board In transit. The
fe, aia neVe uhtil 8 a. m.

tomorrow, which time she will
for the west coast of .. Central "and
South America. - - i. r , s :'y

the
I ' The- - Jaranese liner Chiyo Maru; to
sail for Japan and China ports this
evening will carry at least two' hun-
dred Asiatic steerage ' to
the Orient according to the bookings
on the office of Castle Cocke;
the local reDresentativea of that line.

i this '
.

4--
XOOHED I

Per T. K. K. Chiyo Maru, for
Japan and China' porta Frotrt . Hono
lulu: ,Mr. and Mrs,' O. Arnold, Mrs:

" V. Aaa Mrs. ' T. 'Har- -

ning Miss Merritt, Miss E. MIssmer,
CoL Morrison, U. S. A., Miss J,

i Mosier, Miss Mutch,

Ryan, Lieutt Leo Sham, Mrs. D. B.
Smith, Miss M. V. Smith, J. D. : Perry
and- wife, James Steiner and wife,
Miss Avis Sterling, HTM.Von Holt;
H. V. Von Holt R. Ward, Captam H.
0. :williard; D. S. A and wife,

T ' Iard F." Wood.'
Per.etr. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau

ports. Sept 10.Miss vM.. Palmw.
Miss Melnecke, Miss M.
Mrs. S Rea Mrs. TJra ; Strom,

Miss .G.;AIu, Miss
Ahuna. - : ; r' ; ;

v
?

' . .

'ABRITED

Per " T, " IC K. S. S. Chiy?: Maru,
ftom San Francisco For Honolulu:
Mrs. ;, E.V W. Ed&ar, Hon 'Walter L.

her and ...wife, Jl A.Meyen
For Yokohama: " 1. uagnall; D.

Bagnall, A.W. Breed; J. H." Campbell,
Miss M. Gerhard, H. L "iatfi M I A.
I. Goff I. "Fuffin,- - Mrs. A.
Hascall, LL Col, N-- 1 Hayashl S Ho- -

:'l?MM:

LOVEX I1 -
V f " Phone 1231

fie Ventura is to sail for San Fran--j Miss M. ; Michaels, J. de ; Bie
at five o'clock this evening tak-iUu- g TJeruk,Mrs.A. ,W. AVJIlIajiw. ;v- '

I- -- at least one hundred pasengers
" Per O. S. Sv Ventura lor San Fran-frc- a

this port destined for the coast. cisco,:Sept 6. W. A." Anderson,; wife
-

, -aad child. Andlovic, Miss M. Ash- -

Crrtsr Sought Deserters.- - - . I ford, J, H. 'Becker, J. P. Bento" and
- II::i;r Officer Carter paid a visit wife, MaJ. G. Blakely," U; S-7- A., Mrs.
Io.C? United States, army transport D. L. Brown, Mrs. N. Brown, Miss C.
Ler-- n before "that vessel departed Carpenter,. Miss Cleveland, sWarren
fcr Can Francisco tast evening and H Colson, David ; Do wsett, John1 Ena,
made a careful search for deserters Mrs. IV K." Ena, Mrs. J.VC1 Evans,
cr others who inight attempted" 'M.: Evans', Mrs.' H; l1, Farts E.
to utilize av means Gardner and : wifer "Mrs; A. Gartley,
cf gainlnd a cheap passage from the O. 'M "Hamilton, Miss CrHarkeyWll-island- s

to the coast.- - V
. iliam Horner, Mrsi Horner, Mist Edna

The quest proved "fruitless, how- - Horner. Miss if. Hundemor,. Mr.
ever. The Logan sailod shortly after Johnson and wife, A. K. Jones; P. C.
five o'clock; taking a score .

' mlli- - Jones, John King, CoU C H. Loch-tar-y

passengers from : Honolulu leimer; : JV.v: C." Love. Charles , Man
'tined mainland.

Vi!he!mna' Sunday.

passengers

The Matson liners wil-an- d wife. Miss .A. u O'Brien, ;

heimina, departing last, night.. for M. OustoltF..W.:Pate,C. H. Pierce,
Hilo will return . to" Honolulu early Mrs. Pierce - and infant, Orin Porter
Sunday morning,, according to, the ex- - and wife, MissvO: 'Porter, 1

AV. L.
of Castle & , Cooke,- - the ter, MaJ. W. A. Purdy, Mrs. Purdy,

local agents for that vessel. The WIP Mrs. . J. Aj Hansom, J. A. Richards,
telmlna "will be discharged of elgh- - Mlss Ruth Richards H.
teen hundred ' tons cargo while' at Miss Adele. RIpont, Mrs. M.rHc'Rock-Ilil- o

and at the same time will take' well, G. H. Rockwell, v Miss, Helen
cn a quantity of sugar intended for Rockwell, Mrs. W.; IL Robinson, and
coast' refineries. The ' infant, Miss Isabejle-Robinson- , Mas- -

. will sail for San Francisco ' at ten ter William : Miss J. ' E.
o'clock next Wednesday , morning. :

v- - '..lei;:

Morning. .
The Mat son "

stood by ' the bark
Allnn mnrniinr

following of practlque
by the Federal officers wind- -

of
dred

through the and
a berth in harbor.' The vessel

Harbor, the;
voyage in twentyrthree

Brings Distinguished
' .

hundred
" dollars has

been assessed
hirtv that .at
morning as Japan--

cte Chiyo
:

-- Walter; L. Fisher, of

3

(JA8.
Ctrest Union

accompanied

In
of

jn

five from

entertainment

is

Chin -

ddeen

r

fa
PagseEsrers.-

has

discharged

American

at sail
;

Chiyo.
-

fil3at fc

evening.'...
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S. B.

B.'.'.Bean3.;

J. F.
V. 'J.'J.'OWen

Rlch-- 4

a
E. Merrill,

C S.
E. Hannestad, L.
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FIf
A.

Miss' A.

c.f-?- o

F.

the-iroopsh- ip as P.

of
des- -

Navigation
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H."Richter,

Wilhelmina
Robinsonp

Navigation
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, SEPT. 6, 1912.

a.

p.m. p.m.f RlM
15 7

O.S4 Z.Z3 an
e.i... 16 14MS1I31.7 li8j 11.47

8 118p.ra .if

fO 8.15 aw 0.49
f

ft tan
S-- l 1.40 &55' 9.15 a06

Last quarter of the moon $ept.4th.

VESSELS TO AliO - .

.
;
FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cahli ZXerehsats9

r" Friday, Sept . --

SAN . PEDRO Arrived, Sept ; 5,
v schr. Wm. H. Smith, hence Aug. 10.

v S S. Ventura sails for Saa. Fran-
cisco today, 5 p. ja. : v -

S. S. Chiyo Maru sails for; Yoko-

hama today, 5 p. m.'Y '

B.TS. Kiyo Maru sails fox Valparaiso
8 : Cp-f- ti terSaturday.; t?r.r
shlno; M; Katzenstelh, Miss Carmcl-ita-TKenned- y,

'J. 'A. 'McLean' G.V'T.
Marsh, W. C. Mead, Miss U M.Nat-hur- t

Miss' Ev P. Noble, TV Okayama,
Miss M. Oskamp Dr D. W. Ross, J.
A. Salter,' N. Sato, Ai H Seaver, Y.
Suztkf, MIss H. Sheldon," J. B.; T e,

JC TariumI, Mrs. N. Tresize,
Miss G.TresizeV Mr. and Mrs. H;i E.
West U. Ev "Wetiel.- - For Kobe : Miss
N." Blunt MIss; Mr M.-- Cooc,iMl6S ; J.
FuItonTMlss J. L. Rogers; Mis4 Maria
M.: Tucker; : t- For Shanghai : "Mr, and
Mrs. J. C. Hawk; Misff E. Hawk, Miss
M. 'JIawk, -- Mrs.- IL Irwin and ahfant
J. LangeJ Rev. and Mrs; S. H. Lltteit
Maiter J. ! 8. : Llttell, master - E. M.
Llttell,- - Miss - a' TVLIttell; ,Mr.

. and
Mrs G.' R.rLuhd and ' child, Mrs.- - J.
IL McCartney, T. F Millard, Mr. and
Mrs;'' EL P. Miller: Mr.' and ? Mrs.' 5 R.
H. Parker, Miss E.- -

. A. : Taber Rev.
and Mrs. EK; Thurlow, P. D.,Tripp,
Miss ' A.' Whltehouse; Miss H.: T. 2ust.
For Hong King: - Miss M;V Andrews.
Mrs. M. M.

"

ArnettV Mr; and MrB. H.
B. J Atkms, Rev. Father ' J; Barbero,
Major and Mrs. T. H. Barnard, vMrs.
S L. Bodine PC Cheang, Rev. Fr.
J. Costello, U Cohan, . Miss ,E.
Dru&mbrid, Miss E. English, . Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. 'Groff.A. E. Harpsf Bev.
Father J. Jiminez, Dr. and Mrs. S. L.
LasselprV Hans' Lisser and wife, S.
L.' rcGIathery- ,- Mr; "and Mrs. .F.V'H.
McHugh, Miss i J;--' Mcintosh, J. ' Mc-Kibhi- n,

Miss IL : W. McKIbbln, Rev.
Father . J. ' Martin, f Rev.-- ; Father" A.
Monje, Miss r FrE. Murry-- ' Miss? A,
Murray sr B. v Nafiser, Re." Father
C. leto, Miss HvPlckett J. F." Powers,
Mrs aW.i Rand, Missr "Rand Rev.
Father ' D; Rodriguez, L C?Root . A
B. Saleh, Mrs. A. B. Salisbury, Miss
H. Sallsburyr-Mr- . "and ;Mrs.- - J. W.
Scott 'Miss Adele . R.' Scott U. Ting
SingRev; Father J.' Silva, Mrs. G. B.
Strachan, Mr. and 'Mrs. W. -- A- Swin-erto- n,

Rev. and Mrs; 4A.' D. Swogger,
J. A. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs, H. D.
Warner, Mr. ; and 1 Mrs. R." T. Wood-
bury.: ;xt?. v ;v
. Per O. ? S. S. Ventura, from Sydney
via . Pago - Pago,'. Sept 6f-F-or Hono-
lulu: Mr. and Mrs.,L. Glass. Through
to San Francisco:- - The Right'' Hon.
Jas. Bryce, Mrs.1 Jas." Bryce and maid,
Mrs. W. e: Booth, J,; W. Bourdette,
Mrs.. J. W. Bourdette, J. A. Davis, Dr.
V. G. Heseltine, Jas. Hummel, J N.
Jacobs," Mrs.' L.-- O. :Drummond;Wm.
C. J. Kelly, C.;A.:Moser;F; S; Sam-
uels, Mrs. F- - S.'- - Samuels, v Dr. E.'
Schultz, At L. Smith, Al Turner,-Mrs- .

A Turner,: T. A. DeRavinr Miss ' E.
Gedt, Miss 3. Glazier, M; Inman C.
E. C.iKoss,"C.k Lyndon,' E. F. SI-mo- nds

C ."Taylor L." B. Way; W. F.
Geary, M. McCall, B. J. O'Donavan, H.
W. ' Paul, E. Schaeler.i" w : ' ;

'( 'ifo t, , , i
, 'V.-

TEXTH' WEDDI(A!fNiyEIlSART.

Mr. and Mrs. George ' Chalmers " of
Walmanalo' are today celebrating the
tenth 'anniversary4 of their marriage;
Some Honolulu friends "of the esteem
ed couple are going over the Pall to
attend a party in honor of the .'. occa--
sion tonignt. ;. ,

ANOTHER HAYtlAfi
'

( PRETENDER

Gen.-Sai- nt Just Likely to Oe
- - mand the Presidency -

PORT AU PRINCE, HayMMnr '20
Gen Tribonien' Saint Just

has either itarted or Is just;about to
start for Port au Prince to claim the
presidency of HaytU bringing - with
him a big party of1 followers 'who have'been In exile In Jamaica since .: the
late Gen. Leconte " became "president
caused a panic-; here -- today, v ' '

Saint Just cannot' become president
without displacing Gen." Auguste the
Haytian congress's choice as Lecon-te'- s

successor, and , . Auguste will not
give np: without fighting.-H- e counts
on-- the army to support Jxim, but it is
said many .of the soldiers fator Saint
just-t:-- :- -v- -j: --;::. ;?--

" Reports have it that the Dominican
government t is -- preparing a 'demand
for explanation 'of "HaytTs alleged ac-
tivity. Ih 'Stirring up ' a revolution in
Santo- - Domingo- -' Between - Saint ' Just
and Santo',Domingo the people ;ihfnk
there is pretty sure;, to be fighting
shortly and are' seriously : frightened.
'; That an agent of the Haytian exiles
In' Santo Domingo caused the death of
Leconte has not been verified. 'I The
American warship which arrived yes-
terday to protect foreigners in case" of
disturbances ashore is now at anchor
off the cityi : t7l'''i'vrr
? Funeral services ' for Gen. Leconte
were held today. The body was' bur-
ied .with r military honors. All 'flags
were' at half-mast- r- ' ."

'

StAr-Balle- On ids. are Best Business
Getters.; A "

V

Marconi Company Brings Two - Suits Against Poulsen Com-- -
pany Asking for; Injunction s and Heavy Damages Liti-

gation Instituted in California Previous Claims Sus
, tained

i Two suits for. Injunctions and dam-

ages for the infringement of wireless
telegraph : patents have been brought
in the United States District Court
itor the Northern District of California
by tne Marconi Wireless Telegraph
Company- - of America against the Fed-
eral Telegraph Companr. v : 1

? The patents involved - cover X basic
invention of the 'well-know- n inventor,
Mr." Marconi, " and the-- ; English sclen-li- st

J3ir: Oliver ILo&ge .T-V-
P i of. ,the

patents have already "been adjudged
valid and held" toThave been .Infringed
by tne-- T United" States TDIstrlct Court
for" the Southern District of New
York. 'jk;.::4-'V-.vv- :. :r.

The bills of camplaint in these suits
allege that the A Federal Telegraph
Companyis making and ushig the ap--

U I'm Ll
' :;. V - '--

EAHft

paratus system

of-

ficers

a amount

Federal

the

the
the

The

number of' are. nearlng , , Inman, a champion of
Honolulu in s Ca-- fame,. to
nadian-Australia- a : liner en Uplted States a through

from : S by -- the; ger in the liner Ventura. ; In-wa- y-

i Auckland and Fiji, and due man declared this morning that al-

to arrive . at Honolulu Tuesday to 'over at
morning;' ; '

:.. :
' : ": I '. ' -- ' -- 1 Honolulu, his

According " to ;aavices received ax
this : city today, liner i3 tot only
bringing a .large - list prominent
Colonials, 'but'-als- o carries a good- -

iustained,

represented

passengers'- - international --journeying
Zealandla,

importuned
precluded

sited cargo, a of rect proposes play
' meats and ; provisions throughout Canada and the

for discharge; at port United States, and. later-- will
The' list of passengers 'Mr.jiBreat. Britain, wherei has an

and Irs. , W J.; .Almond, Lady Alex-- 1

ander Arbuthnot Miss Phoebe Ar
buthnot J. Bfllows P. G. W.!ceeded mastering the strpke
H.'Burr, F. Irvine, Mr and L.t wonderfully "He the
B. C. Jackson, Jensen, Mr;
rus, Michaelis, Mowbray, n.
H. Oakley, Mr and Mrs; E. Skillman.
F. ,Talbot Hon. and J: ,B.Tur-ner,- v

W.-.- L.
" Webb'-Mr- . j and Mrs IJ

Williams, Mrs;:VV'illiams,. "; J- - P.
Wright Mr. - Beal, Mr. . and . Mrs F.
Blomberg and child, F. Bray, S; Cojite,,

Gallup; s Miss? M. Mrs.- - L.1
llanionp F.' ?L THarris, , Nurse Impey,
lit. nd-Mrsl- i'it' Jenkins' H. ' Kelso.

--Mrs J. Kelso;B.-"Leibman-
, Mrs. J.'

W-Moo'-

kKson&r!hndrn-.W- ; kelson.
Miss' Ninnes ,Mrs. : Parson, 'Mr Paul. the forbMdiE2 'thaH

constant, or , , -

muscles and otherSi'Any
Willon player experience understand

Wright, Cisneros,' '

Countess Cisneros, SharmaaJ ' I
J. Lleblins; a should allbwed

Mr.: "and - t Day. A.
Mr. and vTodgood; Phil-
lips, F R. "Josephs, Johh-teo- q,

. and --Mra. Chater, ' Mr.
:Mr. Mr. Nelson, Mrs.

Nelson, C B. WestmacotCF. Talbot,
and Mrs. Sin-

clair Mr.- - and Mrs. Seymour, ;

C. Wright, and D.
M.; Wilson, ,M. Blchard,

and infant,-Mis- s Bichard, L.
Blchard, Hayden, Hobbs, C:
McCallum, F.
F.' Batist, ' Mason, J. Newman,

and-- ' Mrs. Duncan - and
Messrs; :McNair Jenks,
Costello Whyley.eG. Ingar-ilel- d;

- Mr.' GIlfHlan, ; Gilfillan,
Cardno.i Stokes, -

Thorn;, 'Van Steenwyk,A.
Garnett and 2 children,;

A. Howell, Mrs. OavIes.'D. Davies,
Miss : J. : Abercromble, Miss Kennedy,
Freeman : ' T. k Sherwood;
Mrs. H.jSwezey and

Letter Asked - to
; Call ; , onl nDidh't

; Mention Supervisor .
- ii 'y ':''y;. y w-

- '
'r a current in

circles
Supervisor Murray' 1

would hot support candidacy
- written a.n,; had :

Hawaiian to the of Murray s
"precChct askihs support
Murray; delegate u wie

. :
.

quarters,
"denial of enfered.--

appears . has been
BaUfefied. with ih the
Hawaiians the conferencest
hisVheadquarters, and so instructed
Secretary Hakuole r - a

the Hawaiian asking
around discuss ques-

tions arising an' - Tarious- - .pre-

cincts with
signed by; Cupid; but it is :

Murray in themention
communication, and ad-

hering 'to; bl look
political ,

C PEACOCK A C04

FAMILY TRADE

LIQUOR MERCHANTS
X Merchant, Fort . ; :

and of wireless
telegraph patents, and that
Marconi company is entitled In-

junction restraining Federal com-
pany, and associates, directors

etc; from the infringement of
the patents, and the Marconi com-
pany is entitled to of
damages and profits .which it has sus-
tained of the com-
pany's : infringement! If the of

Marconi company in suits
, the Federal company

will be obliged discontinue use
infringing ' wireless " telegraph

apparatus and compelled pay danr-age-s

to the Marconi company: '

Marconi company
.Bentley ; &l of

A notables M. billiardlst
'the Is

the as passen-rout- e

Sydney; N. Oceanic
of

next though
: ; engagements

the
of

.including "quantity 'liner: Inman to
refrigerated matches

hls; visit
Include: en- -.

A. in red-ba- ll

R. Mrs. well. used It in
S. Laza--

'A.' Miss

Mrs.

r, Halley.r

as tb t; comfrv
Prout. MisS' E. tne one stroKe. sucn rm,aro, .

son, MrsJ; WC4 Sweetman- - N. Sweet- - as-th- e red-ba- ll game la develops"
M. ;tain neglecta

Warren; Mr.' and Mre, W. H. of will
MrW :C. Count de what that means.""

of Mrs. "How it! would say
Mr P., Dufault that man not be to

Mrs, Mrs. Fraser,
Mrs. LVr?Mi

Miss May.
i:Mr. N.

Ward, Dowd,

Mr .T. Bush; W. F.
T.; Mrs.

Mr Mrs. H. Price.
Mrs. H. Mrs.

M. Miss
W. fR--:' H.

Rev Vey, :TN. Down,
James

Mr." child,
(2)," B. James

Hi 'M
Mrs.

M. M. R--! J. David
Miss "C W.

Beesorit Mrs.
S;

Martfn R:i
child
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Hm Tuf
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liUcal today that? Kuhio after
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his for
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At Kuhio today an abso-

lute the story, was
It that Kuhio

ithe way which
attend

to write letter
to voters them
to come and:
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rule to after hu
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"j Near
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claim the

to an
the

its

that
large'

by reason
claims
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to
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to

is by
Sheffield Betta New

W;

remain

he

Black,
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report

not
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York City and Samuel Knight of San
Francisco. """"W'J ,'V

'

' 'VMS

CiJJ

.ms maung p at mis uiuu.
ln --company with E." DIggle, Inmin

left Australia at the same time, DIg
gle .taking passage to London by aMI

gagement on November 4th. " ;
. Inman thinks that Undrum has sue--

matcn against me, sa i ougnt to Know,
he said.
S Regarding "this method ' of play,
which has been so closely pursued by
George Gray Inman thinks there are
dangers' of overdoing it "Why,- - Gray
overdid it in London. - For atime it is
a great draw like every other ' new
stroke but the ? public tire --

. of It at
last." --What effect has It on a player?
"Well. I took it. up in South Africa
and put up 500, buf affected my play

M

P

play. mor.e than- - 25 successive strokes
off the red. Other strokes have had to
be limited in the past ? , It would be
better for the follower of that sprt of
game If this were done, because "; he
would be1 obliged to adopt variety; and
th,at Is the charm of the game; Not
that I have anything to say against a
special stroke. It gives the jplay er a
handle to turn. But do not overdo it"

mi ldJLuLUMUp.

Honda, a Japanese; was sentenced
to one Year Imprisonment , forr theft
by Judge; Monsarrat at ; District
Court this morning. ' ;;.". '
. Honda - was charged with having
stolen' a sllVerJ watch: yalued at 5130,
the; property" of a fellow countryman.
The arrest of the Japanese 'was made
by Chief of Detectives McDuffle and
his staff.-Tne'- Japanese 4also
given ?a sentence of one month ott a
separate5 count, 7 ft- - being" alleged arid
proven that he had made away with

- Forty : Chinese; alleged ' aa' having
been present at a place 'where gamb-
ling was' being carried 'bn;f were ar-
raigned this morning.'---ITpof- f a pica
of not' guilty, ; all ?defendahta n were
committed to the Circuit Court for
t rial.1 r ";

' : s ?

' Judge' Monsarrat ' passed judgment
upon' Michael ;Judge; who is alleged
by the ! police' to have been -- found" ex-
ceedingly and ? boisterously dnink 'up-
on a public' highway. Judge' drew3 a
fine' of 'three dollars, and; the usual
trlmmings. v

: For sweeping refuse fronV his place
of business to the; street, a Japanese
named ' lonishiga was fined' fire "dol
lars and the 'costs- - of prosecution at',
t his I. morning's ; session 'of 'Police
Court vThe prosecution v of .ssuhVttf -

tenders comes :under a new ordinance j

recently passed . by ' the Board of Su- ,
pervisors.. - - - .

-- "'''
: As "a result ; of a Neighborhood
scrap, : Georgiana iMark;, was placea
under; 'arrest for mistre'atingT a' childi
cf Porto ; Rican - parentage at-'-1 Camp j

'lice i to have 5 r amolwcycle j

noralu' ' at a pace ; than , that
prescribed .the 'la; ?':He: fs also'

safety 1 brie SanI Zablan'.' I

made against Levy "brought him be--

fore Judge " Monsarrat , today. :v His
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Gen. Mccomb Orders Bclbl-io- n

of Infantry to. Center
Forbidding Fcstncoscs -

Special Star-Bullet- in Coirespondeneel
Schofield . Barracks, Sept f, r

Koolau range that guards ihe plains J
of Leilehua on the east is to be the
objective of' a heavy exploring party
dtring , the next ten days. This de-

tachment of troops will again under-
take to. locate certain feasible pa
aes 1 through the Jselected country.
Hhving so determined these trail3, tor
that is they may poslstly be term-e?- ,

the paths will be . permanently
marked - ty blazing trees or ether
means so that in. future parties work-
ing" through the mountains wljl have
definite" points to. work out from.

Hitherto the: numerous attacks on. .T 1 1 - 1-- -

mnch hcA I t "
be

Col, French has selected the first

F-P- 5 Lr" "T

; LOSES ME1 F.

Suprcma Bench F.crb:d3 Lcv;:r
Court to. Ccntir.'ja tho Ccn- -'

' tempt Prcoecdings
... ' : : , . ' : - ...

"
Such hopes as Mrs. Lorrin Andrews

No, 1 may have entertained as to forc-
ing : her former husband to ;pay her
monthly5 alimony, through . - contempt
proceedings were shattered thi3 morn-
ing, , when the supreme court handed
down a 'decision, making absolute the
temporary, writ of prohibition secured
by Lorrin Andrews to prevent Judge
Whitney of-th- e circuit court from at-

tempting to force the payment of ali-
mony through proceedings for con-tem- pt

v ' ? :
V" " '

v The,, supreme .court holds that the
lower court at the time of the divorce
decree being granted to Andrews ;upon
the ground of - his ; wife's desertion,
was without Jurisdiction' to award all?
mony and any such alleged agreement
Is! mull and void. 'The ' ; court y holds
farther that in such, a case evea the
consent of the parties is Ineffectual to
give the" court power to award h ali--
monyr

case' has ? been continued until Sep-teniber12t-

'."'iIijvi :?;,. i :r;-- , .

?t Ah gooni a Chinese doing--; business
on ' lower ' King street has been placed
unde"r : arrest charged i 1 with having
violated 'a'-clty- . and country-- ordinance
which' 'prohibits -- the sweeping of re-

fuse 'from ' ' store ' into ; the street
The 1 defendant entered . a 'pleaof not
guilty -- when arraigned this' 'mornln?;

Caang Httnf a" Chines? alleged by
Chief of Detectives'' McDUf fie aa hav- -

ingr attempted to ' mate away with a
sack of c ccinr belonging' to u a Japan-
ese;" a resident 5' of King . and tAIapai
streets." wa 'arraigned Vgr;poIiee --court
upon? a charge of Imrglaryj "'The de--

fendant- - has been placed' ;under
thousand " dollars' ball. 'Hesis1 also

'6f; sIx'isacksJxharged;.wtth';thothefi
of rice, a - portion1' of which was re--

covered r through -- the efforts of
DrffIe-aiidMii',Tn- e

7

BY AUTHORITY:

?Ths public is herewith requested to

much- - as ' possible,' until such work is
completed. V

U ii f vWM-MiLpLv''.VitCO.0O-

Number, 3. " The case was;' dragged. In1- - j tu Beglnniag with llonday .morning and
to the" police cburt this inornlng-an-d

.. tjntn ; the ' repairs are flnisbed,.the ng

the r lot of cdnfllcting ' testl- - lowing streets will be closed tb traf-mon- y

the 'presiding 'Judge .'discharged : Rc?'-'- - - i"' --.-
v tv.- -t :

-1-
-; t

he defendant, 'Georgiaha Marks, I the f . Hotel street from Fort to Alakea
woman bavins beerit found not Aguilty'gtreet',? te j'V v? sv fr
of the alleged assault tfpon the "child, j' Beretanfa street Nuuanu '. to

driven

faster- -

by

of; Complaint

all

his

one

Road Overseer, Honolulu District
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J

battaljoa of tk Secc:i IrJantry fur
th first expedition azd it v.Hi n:mh-o- n

"
Monday next Two ccn:;an!::,

and D, under Captain Cur.'-c- u v,

proceed by way cf IIal;!va ,t3 t.3 f

of the eastern s'opa wh!'.3 Cz. '

Wiljiam R. Glrvln with' cc: -'- . ;

and C will start in via V.V..: ; .. i
the west CapUla C!" :n : '.'. ,::r
the eperatiena zzl t2 t J
nents rziy Iz e::pc:t: I t3 ; '

. j .

account cf
CuIIIzia have t:.3 c::; z:'.
sea's wcrl; in tt? : : c:
try upon which ta Cra-v- .

Thres trai:3 tro to Lr
One known- -

the Wahlaab arl t.3 : c:
hana.

rThe tiZz'il:. z cr
ths wor cf C " : c".
it i3 c n tj.it ct c
Kahana trail tio r

c !. J,,.,
. , 1,. . . . t

i
yaria azJ L3 tut cr f
wtlla to t-

-3 c;:t r.r a:
real I3 r dr:p

nd f2t.

It ho!d3 also-tha- t a cc-- J:
an alleged center: pt v, u!c!i c:
the di20tsdlecc3 cf crJ:

'

without Juri3j:ct!3 13 vcL' :r.J t!::t
a writ 'of prcliibltloa miy ': :u to
prohibit a dircrcs ccurt frci

by procd;rj3 fcr cs :::rpt a
void order for, tha payment cf ali-
mony. ;.' .';- - - .

The supreme besch t:Ii3 tl;-- t t
is, no provision in the etrtuta r :';-t- ;.- ;
to the, exi:tec3 cf th3 t3?;cr cf r. di-

vorce court to grant aliz:cr.y --
3 tn in-

cident to a decree for thz f: :t cf tho
wife and that'usiar colav vrittrn cr'
unwritten. Is a hcstasl rtz ::re.j t?

support his wife, if Ehe h3 "v.-;!-! . it
cause ceased to live with birr, cr rem-
itted seme other breach cf h.r duly
to him, constituting grounds fcr di-

vorce.' '

Whether Mrs. Andrews No. 1 can
otherwise than by ccntempt proceed-
ings recover upon the former hui-band- 'a

alleged contract to r- -, 13 a
question which the court doei sot p:u ?

upon, holding that it does net arise in
the case at bar.

(Cootboed frorrPae 1)

masters. Nasser, the elder member of
the party. Is said to have managed to
keep pretty well aloof durlns the voy-
age from San Francisco to Honolulu.
Both men, who are declared to be
princes of royal blood, remained with-
in their apartments on . the liner and
did not mingle with the other passe-
nger. Who participated, in an, elaborate
program of deck sporta and series or
entertainments provided By. officers
of the ship..'- - . .

- c -

A tour of the world.- - comprising a
visit to practically all xhe Important
capitals of Europe, is being completed
oy tne princes, wno are to he met at
Hongkong or Singapore by their pri-
vate yacht which vessel is to convey
them to Zanzibar, tne chief 'city on
the island. v ' : '
" The members of the Zanzibar royal
family were a party to a round--t he-isla-

tour today,, a machine having
been placed at their disposal immedt
ately. upon arrival thia morning. .

' An ' unusual sale of unlisted securi-
ties has taken place within the past
two or 'three days," when - 200 shares of
Alexander & Baldwin,' Ltd of Hono-
lulu, San Francisco ami 'New York,
changed hands at $300 a share. This

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd., Judd build- -
1 deal, was - negotiated by the
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PALAMA ORGANIZES TO GET -
MUCH NEEDED

CIuB Is Formed To Get Action
'
v from Authorities Instead

; of Promises '
'

Palama Is to have an Improvement
Club. At a meeting held last night,

, action was begun to get v the people
; of that district organized - and; to

place an outline of the various needs
before J the municipal authorities.

There Were about J lfteen' men pres-
ent at the meeting . and Harry Auld
was elected president ; and Spencer

; Bowen .secretary. The ' meeting": was
."addressed , by Bertram ' von ' Damn),
who spoke- pf certain conditions ex-
isting in the district that should he
intended to, and by George Guild,
who

1 helped . along the Improvement
Spirit. A committee with Harry Auld
.as chairman and Spencer Bowen as
secretary,- - was appointed to go' Into
the necessary details as to the var-- J

MITES
(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

WAILUKU, September 5 Miss
Charlotte L. Turned Is spending three
weeks in Honolulu. She is visiting

. friends In Manoa Valley, and expects
to return to Maul this week." ;

Clarence G. White and family re-'tiirn- ed

last. Saturday after r several
months spent In Cleveland; Ohio, with

jr. people. Some time was; also spent
with other relatives. Tne .ramuy. ex-

pected to' Le back earlier, but ,sick-- ;

ner. delayed them. Mrs. Barrows came
'. toMaul with - Mr. and;' Mrs. ; White,
;; spent lait Saturday ahd returned, to

' the coast on the same Lurline,

L. F. Jones has succeeded George
Trimble as engineer for . the Island
Klectric Company. Mr and : Irs.
Jones have moved into D,F. Carey's
house on Main street ,.:;.:.

' c. C. Clarke and family left iasl
; Friday for Honolulu. Mr. Clarke, has
been editor of ,the Maul News until re-
cently. V. L. Stevenson formerly with
tbe Advertiser In Honolulu has suc-

ceeded Mr. Clarke. . i'y ;: ,7-'- .
;

M. Benjamin Bairos, teacher in the
McKinley High School has been pay-in- r

an Interesting visit to Maui in be-- -

half cf the Anti-tuberculos- is crusade
lie has large audiences on the La-

mina tlZe of ,the island,, and for the
lest three weeks .has been showing
fcl;des and lecturing to large audiences
in Central , Maui. In Walluku he
fjxke. at the Orpheum one night and
cave day exhibits at tne Alexander
licuse Kindergarten-rooms.- .. JnKa-fculu- l

he epoke In the Union Church.
His cc.rr.paisn throughout Paia and Ma-kaw- ao

has been very successful also,
ss people have turned. ou(t well wher-- c

er he Las been. He is a good speak-
er and holds the attention of,his hear
ers. .

" '. A '
. .

- y Tost Abreu and Miss Othilia Burlem
were married In July in HilQ. ; They

4
spent their honey moon, at the Crater

'

Hotel. ' ' :-
- ' -.

. Mrs. Charles A'. ; Cottrlll spent the
month of July and a part of August
with her friends Mr. and Mrs. W; F.

r

L

km

' 5

IMPROVEMENTS

fous Improvements. This committee
Is to report to another committee!
consisting of Jas. A. Rath, chairman;
John Lane,, G. H. HoU and Noah
Hull : - .?,.' . ' ;.; ' v'

There are several good, reasons, it
Is stated, for the organization of thi3
club.- Application has ' been made
time and again to the municipal au
thorities for Improvements ' in Pa
lama, but nothing, it Is declared, has
come but promises, so the- - people of
the district feel that they can "; ac
complish more as y than they
could individually;. ;;: ,uvV:

It was found ' that sixty-fou- r cases
cf tuberculosis - existed within a ra-
dius of two miles of King and Llllha
streets; and this, along with - several
other similar cases, has made It
plain to the people of Palama that
steps must be ; taken to Improve the
sanitation.'- -' ;'; ;:; -- , :;-'.- :?:

Steps will also be taken to Improve
the roads and the lighting system.

Cockett. She has made several Inter-
esting trips about Maui, and enjoyec
the Valley Isle; ': She Went fron. here
to Hilo ; where. In company with her
husband she vlilted the Volcano. ' ''

Harold W. Rice, assistant manager
of the Maul Agricultural Company,
left on the Lurline Saturday night for
Kauai, where he will visit his parents
for a few days before he leaves for
the Coast with his wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Kice leave next week for a four or
five months trip to the ; States and
then to Europe, where they expect to
spend considerable time in, sightsee?
ing. K They ; will probably do most . of
their touring of Europe in automobile.
As, neither Mr; nor Mrs. Rice, has been
to Europe, they greatly anticipate the
new experience. . '.' - ' -

Mr. and-Mrs- . C. D. Lufkin leave on
the 11th of this month for a trip to
the Coast. Mr and Mrs. Lufkin ex-
pect to be gone several monthsFrank
Lufkin, who sails the Week after, will
enter a business college in the East

Dr. W. D.; Alexander left on the last
Lurline for Honolulu, He had a de
lightful two weeks on Maul, where he
has been visiting his "sister, - Mrs. H
P. Baldwin,: at Maluhia.- - : T.

Henry Streubeck returned last week
Saturday to Maul. He has been away
from Walluku a long time, nearly two
years, and has been spending most of
it In Germany, where h visited his
old home, many of his friends and
relatives: The experience he found
most enjoyable. But he is glad to be
back once more to his home here. He
expects his wife and daughter a little
later. - 'v. - .;frj-- :

.

. Miss Marie Holt,1 the- - new, kinder
garten teacher for the kindergarten
at Kahulul, arrived on Saturday She
Is pleased with the Islands; lij Hono
lulu she was entertained by Mrs. Kath- -

erine. Burnnam Graham In the Manoa
home of the Grahams. .This week
Miss Holt is paying a visit to Mr.
and Mrs! Harlan Roberts and Mr. and
Mrs.- - J. A. Wilson,' friends of hers, at
Lahalnaluha: A neat cottage has been
erected In the parsonage yard' at Ka
hului for Miss Holt : The new 'kinder
garten will . be held in . the Sunday.
school rooms of the church,: A large
number of applicants among the chil
dren Is already .'in. This hew kinder
garten promises to be a grea success,

'V
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WAILUKU, MauL Sept 5. The new

Puanene hospital, which is being'erec
ted . near the corner of the roads lead
Ing from; Puunen2 to Spreckelsville,
and from Kanuiuv to n.ma is Demg
rapidly, pushed ahead. The; situation
of the building is excellent Thert Is
a good view of Kaholul and ' west
Maul, while in the other direction one
can v see Haleasaia and , a ,wiae
stretch of cane, fields. A good breeze
sweeps across the plain, so that , the
hospital will always be cool. .

An excellent approach is being put
in, with macadam drives entering from
both v directions. .The government
roads In ther neighborhood 'are , being
Well laid out and- - macadamized. A
portico', with cement entrance to the
hospital will make the building con-
venient In rainy "weather. ; " ."-.- f

The plan Involves : an i: outlay of
something like $30,000. ; The best
equipment obtainable goes into the
new hospital, which will be under the
care of. Dr. Frank E. Sawyer. The old
Puunene hospital will no longer be
used as such, but all the patients, will
be cared for at this new hogpita! .be-
ing .built by the Hawaiian Commer-
cial & Sugar Company.: ; yj:
Maul Churches. : : ; I ; r

The .seml-annu-ai meeting . of " the
Maui Association of : Evangelical
Churches will be held at KaunakakaL
Molokal, beginning Saturday, Septem-
ber. 15th, and lasting until Tuesday
evening, - Sept 17th. , The Mikahala
will take the ministers and delegates
from Maul from Kahului on Saturday,
and bring them back to Lahaina on the
morning of Wednesday. ;it Is expect
ad that a large number of jpeople will
be present at this' meeting, coming
both from Maul and Molokal. Several
will also De presenvirom me Hawaii
an board In Honolulu. Messrs; Ka--
lua, RJ J. K. Nawahine, Kahpkuoluna
and Dodge are the program commit-
tee to arrange the work of the three
days. 'Elaborate preparations for. the
entertainment of the guests have, been
made by George P. Cooke, Rev. I., p.
laea, and. the deacons and committees
at the :. Kaluaaha " and - Kaunakakal
ihurches. . K fjy '(.. l-j- :y

DSLEKSMSl

' ' The local colony of artists wa3
given an opportunity this morning of
"meeting with one of the most; prom-

inent authorities and collectors of art
objects of the ' present day in the per-
son" of Dr.DehmaJi Waldo Ross whb
is a passenger in the Japanese liner
Chiyo . Maru, who spent- - the day t at
Honolulu in a very profitable manner,
r Dr. : Ross was met at the wharf this
morning by several wey known Ho-
nolulu art; connolseurs who. were pre-senta-

to other members of the Df.
Ross party; including T-- Arthur Mac-Lea- n

, and Henry E. Wetzel of I the
Museum of Fine Arts, Boston, i Dr.
Ross' cousin, Miss . Louise - Mathurst
is also accompanying the party. ; Dr.
Ross, who is ft painter, is also a trus-
tee of the Boston; Museum of Fine
Arts. ; fyyy'rxyy

' While the art mission is person- -'

ally conducted by Dr Ross,, the r Bos-
ton museum will be the , chief benefi-
ciary from the large collection of art
objects which it , is hoped to. collect.
The mission will stop .In Japan for:
a few 'weeks : and ; then, go to China;
for a two months 'stay, proceeding
thence to Annam, Indo-Chin- a, Siam,
Burmah,"1 the' Indian Deccan, Ceylon,
lhe Punjab and Egyptl The travels
in the Orient and Egypt will consume
iibout eight months and a... four
months' stay '.will be. made in. ;Eu- -

: The stay of the party, will ; be lim-
ited to five o'clock, this evening, at
which hour the Chiyo Maru' takes "a

departure for Japan and China ports.
Dr.; Ross', who is a lecturer of design
at Harvard" University states that' h
hopes to get together a. large collec-
tion of art, objects peculiar to the
Orient These will include ; Chinese
and Japanese lacquered . t and lois-son- e,

ware, paintings and ' other ' ex-
amples of the arts and crafts In the
countries to be visited. : A : special
effort will be made to secure a typi
cal collection of paintings of the Chi-
nese renaissance, no noteworthy ex
hibit' ot which is yet on ' hand in ; th,e
United . states. The mission will also
visit the ancient seats of the Budd
hist religion" and teaching. Including
Ceylon . and "Madras. An effort " will
also be made to bring to this country
one" of the marble edicts, of King
ABoka, promulgated for , the further
ance' of the Buddhist teachings in the
third century; B. O.

Hon. Y.' Hioki,' Japanese minister to
Chili, Is a passenger in the Japanese
steamer Kiyo Maru, v which arrived
this morning from Japan, where he
has beet visiting with his family.

' Hioki Is one of the well-know- n Jap
anese diplomats, stationed in South
America, f He --passed through . here
with his family about a year ago, en
route to Japan. He Is now returning
to his; post in Chili.

As soon as the Kiyo Maru docked
this morning, Acting Consul General
Y. Mori greeted the diplomat and
with him motored out to the Mochl- -
zuki Club, where a; Japanese lunch
eon! was partaken of by the party. Mr.
Hloki'is accompanied by his wife. "

: '

POLITICAL NEWS
4-

With the - republican primaries tak-
ing palace tomorrow; ; harmony Is ref
ported from Jail but four ofJthe pre
cincts, agreements having been reach-
ed whereby . with the exception or
those to be named, there is but one
ticket in the fields Jn the ninth of the
Fifth jthere are two tickets one being
designated the rKnhlottlcketi They
ere 'as 'foliowti.tc''.-- ' r r-''- y

WlUiam - Ahana, ,D.
1 Harbottle,

Charles. Holoua. Jeanette, Kamaj, J.
Medelros, J. Stabblebeen. :

. The Kuhlo ticket H. Aldpal, (Ka-loarX- P.

Dlai, (Keo Kin) U J. Peary.
(Lul; K. KaauwaL fMakakao) -,-

"W1I-liam

A. Kane, D. Kauahipaulo, J; M.
Kealoha, T. KeolanuC Mahelona,
I Kolomana) Geo. Maluna, Amoka Ma--vra- e,

m: B. Punahu,vK; 7- - V-'- '

In the first; of the fourth there are
twenty-si- x candidates' for ae . eleven
places in the countyconventlon, tut
the contest Is concentrated fin ? two
tickets the Berdrlt : and ' the.; Logan
having, to do with' jthe; endorsement oi
a candidate fdr superylsor. Aconso
tnd Towse, both seekingendorsemenl
fof representatlvet'"are ' oh the Berndt

"'ticket The lists are as follows t )
Berndt ' ticket Affonso. " ' "Bath,

"

Berndt" Bromley, Douthltt- - Freltas,
Kaiial, Makalena, Nleper, Towse." E.
W. Qutnn; --- ! , - t- Logan .ticket Clark, Fiddes, Hollin- -

ger. Hulu, Jacobson, Logan, C. Lucas,
t fits trnna-rii- o ', VaIIT ' Moi i ' V

Scattering4-:CTane- , .Guild, 4' Kamal.
Macpherson4 ''' '.f :J yl '..;'

In the fifth of thecFourth there are
twovtickets one : of hlch dialing that
it is put: In "opposition to ring rule.
This ticket Is as follows: A. V. Beaven
5: y. i Fernandez, JI. A; Giles, Edwin
Hughes. J. A. Kennedy, Thomas V.
King, James W. Loyd; John ; Lucas,
Geo. A. Martin, Edwin H. Paris, Oliver
C. Scott John Walker,. James A Wil-
liams, Charles fluptace. . Jr. ' ;; V;

The'opQSitlon ticket reads: Charles
G Ballentyne. i Guy 1.. H. ;;Buttolph J.
Walter Doyle, W. W- - Harris; jLV M.
Judd, W J. Karratti, F- - D.;Lowrey, C.
G. Owen, John Smith, Henry F Wlch- -

ir.an. C..W, :ZeIgler.jrf :4
The duinn-Pringl- e "J controversy

among the Democrats of Kaimukt re--

ceived an additional impetus- - last
night when the Democratic territorial
Ctntral Committee ruled that Pringle
who had been expelled from" the pre-cln- ct

club, by he Qulnn faction 'must
be d" at once, It', being heid
that the expulsion, was not according
to the rules of the, party. - '.; ; ;

When informed of the action of the
Committee 4 this" morning. Quinn " said
he did not" care' what action the com-nltte- e

has taken that the club had
expelled Pringle and he would remain
expelled.

aiii: f';:-'-wv"i-- -

4i (ContJei from Pax 1)

are so vast thaira report of 1000 pages
could hot ' discuss -- all of them, with
possible solutions.' Coast defense, re--

line,
landing

naval .and ..inlUtljpUojof ,.retoforcement8v ajd.
no means the least dkpositiott of
mc v

ex. ter itt
c

considering.5 ahd has reported on
Take the last contingency up

discussion': first. There, are some
Orientals In "Honolulu,; a

large ; number of Swhohi, should: the
States be ai war with 'a. Far

to the defdnd6rs of the. Island. j

v uai i uuue. niu mm j

permutea
within the American ; lines,; but. In
this case" Hnes.are theshores of
Oahu, and unless .vast norae j

was - to be set - in pampana, it
would ; necessarily have to .remain j

within, llnes' .of every j

that was made, in,
position to keep the enemy
It. would ca
number of troops to prevent an arm--

ed uprising, as quite a number of the
aliens here; are known to have had
military i training, aid tq j be capable
of organizing' , formidable - force
on short notice ?r-fr i .

Troops Needed; i j

, ; In- - time of yar,. this population, in--

from
long

of
Deportation , of alien

belonging to ,power
be out "of tot even 'if
they be one of
islands, subsistence and sanitary
proDiem wouia . star exist, oesiaes

the men ' so transported ', would
form ; a valuable for '.the
enemy, and;" quickly- - be organ-
ized ; and pressed into service against
the had., turned ;; them
adrifH
conditions, and their local connections.
they be a dangerous in
any attempt, to the iiancL ;

Defense, ' V ,'; .:v w'.: '
The disposition of coast defense has

already been covered a' long
made by Major General Murray at the
time of visit here last December,

4;

NOTES
Chairman Pacheco of the Centra!

Committee tald: "If the, rulings of the
central committee are not respcteiI
by jQuInn 'and his followers the.com-n-itte- e)

will probajblyfind. it necessary
to go out and ze the precinct
club in question. It is true that Prln-gl-e

.1 a disturbing element -- but we
have rules and If we want maintain
an organization we must enforce them.
There is a right and a wrong. way or'
doing things and the committee
that the "action taken in regard to
PringleJ was . abltrary. and .unfair." ; "

- At meeting of the eleventh pre-
cinct of the Fifth District, Democratic
party, held at thej residence of George
Holt on Asylum' road,' last, Tuesday
evening; Jartett was endorsed
for lnomlnaUon.at the coming cam-
paign, There was only bne" vote"cast
against Jarrett said to be that of Hcse
Peter,, who,was ,dlschargeTl. from,, the
police department by Jarrett 0 ' ' '
- tWhen question of the. shrievalty
was brought up. for discussion, ..the
leaders of the Jarrett forces' were upon
their, feet instantly and .unanimously
proposed the name of, Jarrett,. for

Jarrett's name was cheered, and
President E. J. McCandless asked the
audience if there wasanyother name
to be placed in "nominations

Hose Peter said that, he was oppos-e- d

to Jarrett first, last and all the
He" said that if 'Jarrett ? wav

nominated for. the .office of sheriff Ja
the Democratic county convequonne,
for oneV' would continue to him
in tne gene election, regardless of
the consequences. TSlt;'? .;''.'''" ''

The meeting i adjourned at about :

midLlght

The Republican ; club of the third
precincf; of Fourth District has
named B, von Damm, as Its, represen-
tative on county" central commit-
tee, and Mr.' von Damm is also

of the delegation to the conven-
tion. Charles Bon has peen jiamed for
secretary of the delegation.' All the
minor ruffles In the precinct affairs
have been smoothed and,, the .dele-
gation wilt be solid In the' convention,
according to present , prospects; - ;" ;

. Kaleloholanl, Home Ruler, whose
application for a homestead was de-

nied by -- the; Territ9ria,l .vaathorl.Ues
said this morning that he and., his
friends appear before Secretary
Fisher' of the rand
telt him why Governor Frear refused
to :grant his appU'caUoiJ. T ' ' T

' " ..V - - '. v

..... In the Kuhlo this
ievenmg, the delegates of the 10th pre1
clnct, 5th. distrlcfwril .hold a weetmg
for the purpose, of discussing Import-ant- ;

matters-"- : .':" V"- - v

T"
Harbor. This, as the naval key to
the PaciffcC'ifl I considered "of "primary
Importance by; milltarand men.
' It is 'known thai a, network of mili-
tary ' rbadsi 'elaborating;' on .the", plan
of; General Murray,, is al30tone of th.e
Important" tak- e- by 'the de-

fence board. . With Schofleld Barracks
as the hub of military wheel.'fcid a
passable for field artillery 'are to ra

8pokewise ; to . pregnable ; points

n remnractlon. A-- Vi:X

caliber pieceato guard, the most like- -

concentrate ; a fire bn'small boats11 car
rylngmen and ammunition . .. :

-Troops.;.;..-- '. - '

That the army of s Oahn will be
greatly Increased .bap known for
some time, It was announced, nearly

contemplated Include a" full res- -

imenioi neia aixiuery, one oi cavairy

coast artillery an one bt. engineers,
together with the" necessary auxiliary
troops required.' :'Now 'the gue83 ' of
military experts is that the , sending
of these troops ' immediately will .. be
urged by' .defense board,'and that
quite possibly , a; second cavalry,; regi;
ment be asked tor. ' :;
; Taken as' a 'whole,' army' men here

'are inclined, to that the results
of the report 'which' will be on Its way
to Washington 'today will be far
ing aa regards the future of , .the Ha
waiian' Islands. For five weeks, or
since July" 31 to be eiact, the defense
board has been i untiringly ; at work
and, practically as weir as oh map

: j, tc;t'vv v

that in . the office deliberations and
discussions, everymanon :the board
has had a personal knowledge of the
various strategic L points which : have
been discussed,' and the work has been
so .thoroughly ,done that it, must carry
considerable weight with the 'higher

ps. Vv: ' ,;-- :

The fact that the two officers were
rushed ; here on ; telegraphic orders,
seems to arguethat the War Depart--

1TZ? Wn:ilar circumstances; but that
was sent here for e real and vital pur-
pose, and that Washington will 'do
its part toward carrying that purpose
through to a successful conclusion.

' Personally V and unofficially,' both
Colonel .. Morrison and Major ; Blakely

nu Ul ZrJzS, coast so thaJn, the event
r supply, fdtesItionnIle --attempted , . hostUetroops. - , ,A kIj- -

;ioucu "jvv" " ily .lAnding places, will probably figure
are .someof the many uesUpn
which, It lspresynied miUtary wou(j be .additiono the mortar
perts, the Menfie board .has ...Aeen : batteries,, and would ; be designed to

for
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and his tacticat cruise' round Oahu in ( tm friends here during their stay. ,company with Admiral Thomas, : cn ,
the flagship California. At that.tlme - v. .. . .;,;,.; ;

General' Murray recommended a ring Albert ; Lucas wa adjudged bank-o- f
mortar batteries, their zones ; of rupt ; in the Federal Court .this morn-fir- e

to so overlap that no vessel could ing : " '".'; .7:',. ''
" ' 'get nearer than 10,500 yards without - y" "'v'';' v,: ".;

coming within range of some battery. i'-.':-J- ",:";' - . :

It Is ndt known what additional reo- - If free sugar Vorka, no. better than
ommendatlons the rpresent board has " free coffee and free hides, consumers
made, but It ris : believed that more will get no benefit

;
from ' a changed

permanent coast, " fortifications : are schedule. But' who is scolding 'the
urged, with strong defenses for Pearl price of sugar? ;,.;. v : ; v- -
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The big pontoon which' is to carry

the'largest floating crane in the world,
designed ?

for . use at '' Pearl ...Harbor
will be buffeting Its way toward Ho
nolulu in ow of the tug - Hercules
within, a fewdays. . Last Wednesday
the pontoon was launched at the
Union Iron Works, San Francisco, and
as soon as everything can be made
ready, the long tow will be commenc- -

The pontoon ; is 125 r feet long, 73

feetwide 14 feet deep. The giant
crane which, it is 'to. carry will have
a lifting capacity of 150 tons, and will
te the largest . ; ; : r

The contract price of the crane com-
pleted Is 325,000 this being- - held by
a Cleveland, firm-- . All the structural
steel for the crane is now landed on

wot-- v f oi.v.ft-- orm

be ataVted. and when finished.
:

the

Harbor. . ;.;' .; , ,,
The . hoisting - machinery is to be

operated by the latest; model Diesel
engines, while storage batteries will
be carried as an auxiliary, and to sup
ply : power for lighting. ;,; i- -

John Bowman,: a old boy of
Caldwell. K. J.,. found In a sparrow's
nest In the attic of his home part- - of
a $10 bill; In another . nest he found
the ; remainder. -- '. ....

'

v -- : '"'; .. .. :V
" The: colonel does not' do ? anything

half-hearted- ly;
, look; at his, crushing

embrace or. woman suffrage at which
he looked askance a year ago.

CLOTHING
TAIJC5:---- '

F you were th s ci: : --

torn crv hid;
V vwould you rati:.,
buy 'BENJAMII 7J
clothing or the

" ary make? -
""

'' -- -

; Compare the tv.-- o

: point t for point tl: :

; coat, for instance. Nc : ;

the shoulders th- -
backhand the nicala:. .

Lo olz at th c d c t z i ! : :

the fmich. kBEI JJ
; rN'S' ii a full z.

garment, buttc::1 .

t" r Tr -

stayed at botli cn '
,

'iBENJ'AI.:I::,
UtiwJ w. few . ,
ry i tr "......

b r y ry v..

1

fr:- -:

: Y kw evtryi;:i r

(Continued fron Ps- -

wa3 dene by tl3 cc -

replied that it W2. t: ?

notice did not show tint t:
nor had consented to it zr, :
by the law,

"Another point Involve! ta V
Supervisors have a'Jthcrl; !

lay stpne blocks between t: '

and bitulithic - between t'?
tracks, wherea3 the derr.r.r.: c

Territory 13 that we ' cover 0
darn thing' with bitullthic, t
the tracks, and . every th ! r. 7. r
Territory takes a dif f:rcn t

rom the, Supervisors. Ml.7 t
o is not expiamea yet."

DUKE DELAYS HIS
v ; retur:j TO HOriOLL

Duke , Kabanamoka will net
, home a3 soon as expected. . Wor.
! Ji ec came today In a letter

IX o
Philadelphia., The letter merely
ed that Duke would not leave
east until after Labor Day.

He v will not, 'then, be in Hot.
by September 0,"as generally ev
cd-- :' 'V..'; " "

-'

Twelve Latin-Americ- an c

have" notified the Unite St.--' -

ment of their intention to :

ternatlonal opium ccnv..r. .

up at The Hague last ;-
-.

. ..Those delegates --to. tv
convention who said tl::y
tified by some of.T.'R.'s zr.yiz ;

probably moostified.
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FRIDAY.;..... Jy.,.8EPTEMKKK fi, 1912, Camptjell, and Campbell anBweml him from the
; . ... , ., ; J floor of the house. Now Campbell has lieen

lVrc fmtftt be an eourteou to a man as to a ine-- easily renominated.
turc, irhteh we are irtlhiiy to tjire the benefit o When! the state machinery, which is Bull
a good Emerson. .i.r Moose, seized the Kepuhlican ticket and put its

THE USE WAY 'TO SETTLEIIENT

St t
Secretary Fisher's arrival, this morning

forces to a climax Uiq tw& years of open-dissensi-
on

between Hawaii's delegate, to Congress and
Hawaii's governor, and points to a settlement of
the controversy at an early date.

Ajiparently Secretary Fisher brings to ;the
settlement of the controversy the same openness
of mind' that distinguished him in his treatment
of the "Alaska affair, and if his visit results in
ns much:' practical v progress as came from his
Alaskan tour, Hawaii w'rtl be fortunate. ;4

"There is just one request that the people of
Hawaii have to make of Mr Fisher as he enters
tliis investigation and that is sl request for
openness of consideration. The secretary is per
fcetly right1 Jiv lettitigj itNowiuat the start
t hat he is-her- e to weigh material evidence and
x:ot to .listen to ;iUe - rumor.; v? trcMalk' i and
l ack-roo- m gossip have no place in this investigaj
t ion.' Petty complaints have no placa Govern-

or Frear's administration is under attack, and
othing less definite and; important than evi-r- .

nee showing lack of executive ability cr mis-- ;

;;kcs in policy that injurevHawdii deeply ought
to be serimis enough for civrisideration as argu-::unt- s

against his reappointment! Delegate Ku-'ao'- s

charges are admittedly serious. He has
nlLstl and is enlisting all the political and per--:

;iial aid he can muster to bolster up his attack
a the governor. He has carried his fight into

;!;e fall canipaigny and his. followers have, been
! i discreet than himself . in their violent ar--:

..;;;aments of the, governor;
The dch gate has made the ;charges, and it is

i ! :;rly up to him to prov6 them. Inithe last
.lysis, it is not Secretary, Fisher who is

: the contriver j it M the people of Hawaii.
r( tary Fisher will bring out the facts in'tiie
i, will pive I?oIrKides an 'opportunity to be

: ..id. But lack" of this' hearing are Ithe people
f tli is territoryrwho hope for harmony, who de;
: e 'earnestly to' know whether or not Hawaii
pointed toward progress for all the people. If
: ::icny is to be secured, it will conre only

..rough the certainty of Hawaii that all the ma-ri- al

evidence has been t put in and given con:
Mcration. ':-- :

.
:

y
.' S lV'-'-h-liy-

Secretary Fisher shows that he is not here to
r ic time. He' went at the heart of the matter
I thin two hours after his arrival by calling the

. c rr.or and, the delegate into uconference with
1:a. His methods are direct, and the more di-

et thev prove to be, the better Hawaii will be

V A-

IQ THE FnECIKCf ; FIGUTS

Save foxv a few scattered fights, .warring fac
tiens in tho Kepubiican precincts have, come to
rnns and in not many .cascs will there be pat

up tomorrow more than one ticket of candidates
for the county ,cpnvehtiori: Thft( territorial

JofKuio already, as there
is no Republican opposingh'im for, the nominal

That the -- Republican party is in' for a hard
fight here this fall there is. no denying. Kuhio,
: t rong as he is with, the Hawaiian voter,: has no
rosy work to defeat McCandless, the Democratic
1 oader. The main fight, however, is going to be
on the county ticket "Honolulu's' government
for the next two years will be determined largely
on the character of the men tho Republicans put
up . in the convention, and it 4 isn't going to hel p
the party or Honolulu ' to carry' tomorrowV
f ishts into the convention.- -

'

A JUTu FOR JHE BULl UD0SE1

The Jlull ploOse ?causcf ,m Kansas has, been
given xr'stif jolt f)j the recent primary election;
even thongh JSovr: Stubls, the Progressive,, has
been nominated for United Statts senator over
the present - incumtent, Curtisr.v--- ; C. ; . i ;;

. Stubbs scraiped 'through" because of a techni-calit- V

under which the nbminat ion goes bv ma-jorit- y

pt legislative districts. : Throughout the
state, Curtis got an overwhelming vote, running
10,000, ahead of the Bull Moose governor, Imt the
majority of districts werc earned by Stubls. To

show tha Kansas is not the Bull Moose strong-I.ol- d

that the. Progressives have made it out Con-rcrsman'-

il ip E. Campbell, a bitter opponent
Col. Roosevelt, was renominated ; this year.

ml Kansas in April and attacked

HONOLULU STAR.BUI.LETIN, FIUDAY, SEPT. C, 1912.

electors, thereon, the Bull Moose leaders declared
that this action was justified. They contended
that the Koosevelt electors, even though on the
Keputjlican, ticket would liot be doing Tong in
voting ' against the nominee of t he Ilepublican
national convention, because,; in the last analy-
sis, the electors are duty-boun- d to vote as the
Kentiment. of their state dictates.

Will the Bull Moose electors abide by the sen-time- nt

of the people plainly spoken in this pri-
mary election ? tOf course they won't. 1 They will
find excuses.to wiggle out of it The Bull Moose j
party, has fathered . noble, high-soundin- g plat-
form: utteraneesVjts first principle is that "the
people shall rule, but in practice it is dominated
by slippery opportunism and boundless audacity.

It is too lad that-- genuine Progressivism, for
which this country is in such need, should have
lecome involve! with the aims arid ambitions of
the present: Bull Moose leaders. r

THE MGRO, VOTE
'4 -

it
I- A tabulation of the negro votes in all states
that have passed no disfranchising laws has been
prepared by Ralph W. Tyler, auditor for the
navy department, fThe
of the negro votes has been accomplished by the
expenditure of much time and care, and is Siiid
to be the most accurate and most complete tab-ulatio-n

of its ; kind ever prepared. ; In . many
states Mr) Tyler has selected ! a number of the
principal cities aid tos audindicated tlieifefc
gro vote in those cities and tbvTis- - ;

'c-'

A careful study, of this table is said to briug
out . the j important possible" bearings the negro
vote may haveon the election result in a number
of states "this .all;iA;?compj
is said will show thait it is;possibler the negro
vote maya; determining
344 electoral votes. The unusual cb prcS
sen ted this year will in' some states inake the
negro voje ar certain factbr,iri others a: pirobable
actor and in nearly all a possible factor, accord-

ing ': to Auditor Tyler. y r. 0-' ;

Iti.also, is possible in many states, and prohr
able in not a few, it is' contended, 'with the tables
as a basis, that : because of the third party Vtht?

complexion ,of a the congressional - delegations
from 3Iassachusetts, New; Tork, Newfv Jersey,
Delaware, Pennsylvania, Ohio; West Virginia,
Indiana, Illinois and Kansas may be changed by
the .votes of the negroes' in those states. .. r ;

In President Taft received 90 per, cent,
of the colored vote cast The opposition on the
part of colored ; voters, it is pointed 6ut,;was lim
ited to agitation against him by a few colored
men because . of their antagonism to Col Koose--

; Lieut-Ge- n. Arthur MacArthur, whose death
is reported this morriing, was a conspicuous fig-
ure, in thei inilitary annals of his country. He
was Avell-know- n in Horioluiu. having passed

boy,

fui uui ujr iiie.wurucparuiient us aa expert niiid
itarj observer ' of the Manchurian maneuvers. C;

government
the president of its loard of liealth to the inter
national- - congress of at Washington,
I). C. ; Hawaii well afford to take an active
part in world-movemen- ts for sanitation
hygiene, l'y: y ...

It is to be hoped that Ambassador Bryee is.
speaking diplomacy

to lose his official

; Italy's announced determination "not to let go
of Tripoli sounds something like the story of the j

man who nau enragea nun uy me um. ?

wbuldri'let go, .either.

Ttoosevelt is'misbranded as real Progressive.

Tell it to Fisher!

PERSONALITIES

! MISS
"

IVY At TOSTON and Mlsa
'Hazel Maxan are spend ills a few weeks
at HaJeiwa HoteL

N. JACOBS, a Sydney, X. S. W., bus-
inessman, is a traveler to the main-

land in. the Ventura, wiilch called here
today

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

DLANCHAIilV

a quests it (deeidy to
er of Samoa, is traveling to the Unit-
ed, States as a passenger in the liner
Ventura. , t - 4,

V WILLIAM C. A. KELLY, declared a
hoDe? from Australia, is en

route to the United States, where it Is
reported he endeavor, to get into
touch with Jack Johnson

MR. AND MRS, L. GLASS, trfurists
from London, were the passen-
gers In the Oceanic liner, Ventura, who
upon arrival thl3 morning decided to
remain here for a brief visit.

J. "A. THOMAS, manager for the
British American Tobacco Company

J

be

I:

E. IX I am going U
start oa tnat dago rtd probe on the
firtt of. month.

CROSS com time, ago I gaTe
n cn Farr:iias in the Middle
West at the Japanese V. M. C A.

Since then I had several re--
..wealthy plant- - to repeat and may

"white

will

among

have

A. E. LARtMEIt-Ou- r educaUonal
committee will meet Mor.dayV after
noon of next week to draw up the

fplans the night school of t
coming year. It is likely that &ep- - s

tember will be for tho opening
day. , t :

TIMELY

at Shanghai, is a through passenger . - -
in the Japanese liner Chiyo Maru that PLEMT OF LADS FOR GRAZING,

sails for the Far East this evening. . ! 'T, .V

THOMAS .F. MILLARD, publisuer Editor Honolulu Star-Buileti- n,-

cf the new American daily newspaper Sir: Your editorial of yesterday on

at Shanghai, China, the China Press. 'The Milk Question" struck me as be-- ls

a returning passenger in the liner ing good a sincere effort to direct
Chiyo Maru, which called here today public attention in a channel where
from San Francisco. Icivic benefit ought to be the result
- j. J. McGREW, formerly of j While tho quesUon of marketing the
lulu, now engaged in banking in Par-- milk is very applicably: discussed, you
is, returned yesterday "from Hawaii; get to the meat of the--, nut when you

he has bean spending several . said i. "The cost feed is an enor-wp- v

ttHnr thiiffftiri nf hi fath- - mous Perhaps the government
er'a estateL He 'ls atavine at the StJ may come to realize that a cheap milk
Franci8-jGxamin- er.- v ' ' - . 'supply Is important enough to war--

DR. E. SCHULTZ. C now Governor ! rant the setUng aside of public lands
general of Samoa, appointed by the for grazing purposes, or for the rais-Germ- an

government; is a through pas ; ingof feed." r l t ? r ;''
cni, In ha Amoti'a lirr' Snnnma ' As tnie aS COSDCl.' Tfce gist thiS
Dr. Schultz Is.' cnVroute to Germany question does not; He the door of;
to loin members his familv who nrc-- the local milk-distributi- ng combina-- j
ceded him some weeks ago, ; ; Ition.- - It1 lies far beyond that. If the
r F. S. vice president and ' cost pf feed or grazing were cheaper
general manager ; of.,, the Oceanic the; selling price of milk would

line; is returning as a pas-- : doubtedly be so, too. 1: ! I :'
senger in the Ventura . from a 1 The question then is: Why the high
trio to the colonies. away Mr. cost of feed or grazing? ; V - v : - -

Samuels established agencies through-- . Editor, you may: turn your field
out the southern continent. ; i f glass to almost any. of the "hog-backs- 1,

I
? M. INMAN,; a champion billiardist. ascending to Jhe mountains near Ho-w- ho

has cldsed a series of matches nolulu and It will disclose to ou iand
played in the Colonics, Is '. a through within big-gu- n range of this city; that
passenger In Oceanic finer ; Ven- -; Is absolutely failing to do its duty to
tura, Inman.'expressed? regret :this itbV citizenry land that is capable of
morning, that he was unable ; to .remain: producing literally both ; ;milk 1 iand
over at Ilonolulu for a.sbort season honey. Land, Mr.-Edito- r, that, sailing'

REV. and : MRSf JOJ'REp plunder the disguise of ieing used, for
SWAGGER y passepgers.i on the, .school purposes, actually e3ca"pea tax-- f
Chiyo ; Maru ' enroute: (pr,, India randsationtLand, Mr, Editor hc. it ls'
are guests, of ;: Mrs. Geo. G. Guild Inothing short of sinful ?: to be; with- -'

the day. ' Mrsl "S waggq jsthe daiigh- - drawn from civilization the f way It is,
ter : of - Captain eil Myrcblspn' of. the-- H fAnd you may turn your field glass
Schooner Prosper iand-I- s a; frequent; to :

almost any other, part of this island
vtsitr;joTta'jK)r0ViiftiiAHA eyes will see the same thing;:

1 i .if t'

75

'.rs,.

;

inspect

M.

30

of
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at

, 4
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4 ne rounaea, m
actually; iprovingi'the re- -tir vc tb; Hawaii. i;

;':';"'! logs of land tbrcughout tbis axchipeT-;- !

JS an actual detriment' the
vvelopment; of such a citizenry as
Sdeslrd parent;:ounfry. -

You expect, cheap milk; be- -

.extracted from 4390ito
tanu-- m arouna vHonoiunk :,;;rnat
!?

:

8f surd busing proposition ,

Oatiu went up an lhth to 28 to , But ,f thVlegiSlature aday. 2to hareirmeQual :kts --la taxing l the very; Utmost
Idle land, thatforming a of the business,majorgpart lron.jawed bulldog . might ;.be priedof the thewas onlyiloose tne land parcelled out n--sugar stcck. reported I from between, aWidua, owner8 1 comparatively

?

boards,, l(.share3 at33.75 i,

drop of a quarter point. Other rWS: thiJlZ IV&f UtU! I

cess business" consikelr
13000 Hilo Extension sixes. unchan ,caeapen;ng of ttke cost of milk ,

.t:q4rft , :...:7vv,..-:-"uuO- T a numper or other things as
; Hawaiian Sugar? .advanced , a point

on the board- - to $12; for;-2- 0 shares.

thef

round
While

instate,:
13

ago'
is

Anticipating" ldbrowed person
it take a thou--Ewais allS two 7V ',

w'-'...!- m..; acres of this support
sheds an eighth fa sales of 50 and 15 tJt L Le answ!r is to be.
fhares at cactus. -

i ' "setting aside
- . .

.
- -- r- -. v, purposes,", Editor If the go v--

DIPL0M AT OF: PORTUGAL; : "f?1 h overlooked any In
( I

r l'MT Sis Hne, then, we PUgat, t0 trust: td
: WILL :;H0N0LULU jthe opening of the famous Nuuanu

y:.-r-r'i-:-- :
. the cheapening of the of

. 'Preitas, a , diplomat of Portu- - milk. . v
'

wjli thirougn Honolulu ' EK-nih- llo 4 ; h?. c
on ; to the East,' where r CIVIS THIRDUS. '

he has been assigned iu the represen-- '
' r

tative of the monarchy. ' ClCLIST RAM nOWW '

cisco, where is commlfsloned" ' by
his : government to the 1915

next

..

the.

are'

.tje--:,
frievolence

this

that
who will

.for land graz- -

dam cost

gal. soon pass nihil
way Far

BY
.

throimh this-Ht- v hpvpw I timna ' 1 1, ' fair site with the purpose: cf picking hnuns V003. a Chinese while. . "T- ,- out :a ; location; the Reimblic of rmmg a , bicycle AVaikiki on King

and

Hono--

where

.ou'r

Portiieal : hnildlnE' fa tn ireet yesterday afternoon.
China Honolulu." " down- - anl -- Injured an autbmo--

Although Consul-Gener-al Cana-:- e driTen A. Deering, assistant'
varro has heard nothing officially :

Tha territorial wise sending the minister. expects uoJ-.oi-i VAl: t pass through Honolulu in very 'i8".1? street, in front

hygiene
can

; y::x::

bets

i

near future, as he haa been Informed ff Catholic cemetery,' when Deer-th- at

the diplomat to have been nSuaPProached rapidly, from the rear
in San Francisco this month. uo Te,n order to pass

-;- - v. : ! Chinese, Deering turned to the
; " left, but Chung Loon, becoming bewil--

Baron Speck Sternburg of Ger- - dered, also turned to the left. hemany, a nephew and namesake of the turned,, bicycle struck the
late ; Baron Sternburg, ormer .automobile he was thrown to the
German, to this couhtrr, pavement, sustaining a broken collar

..one of the passdngers who - ar-- bone and minor injuries, Deer--
I rived on the steamer Koln at Bald- - ing put the boy into machine andnot merely,. with when he more last nlght tTorn Bremell

refuses "dignify the reports of retiring even. , .

i fPi rr; C4fl:.UVlui Patrick Hains, aged 42, met almost
iy ;uruui. f.iu? "v .Instant death at New Hav

presence.
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drove .him to Queen's
reported to the police.

en when he The speeches of acceptance, were
.was caught in belting of a largo good, bad or indifferent, according to
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I ANAPUNI STRECT-t2-Bedrco- m . Mouse

;

. .

,

.

ANAPUNI STREET Cottage .......
BERETANfA. STREET BuIIdlna Lot, 2.7 Acres .
HARBOTTLE LANE room Cottage

there were any speed limit out the local kaimukj Modem Houss
.,

harbor it would have leen broken, this morning 'S'HJl'rir Cottage, furnished ... .
. :, '

: ; ; KING STREET New Cottage .......
by the launch containing Gov. Frear his way pukoi street -- Bedroom House
to -

meet Secretary
.

Fisher;' ! tSSSjTS?1?1 A0'00?, 8q' ft
x. Country Home.

, . T7TTT" r jWAIALAE TRACT Several Choice Lots .....
If Secretary; Fisher's first impressions Ila- - young street Resiaence Lot, 12.981 q. ft. .

waiCare:'as';favbrabler'as Hawaii's "first: impres-- j FOR R If NTT
sions of Secretary Fisher, "everylody's happy".' .

c i v , , . KINAU STREETr-3-Bedroo- m Furnished House .

r .i :
.

; MAKIKI STREET Cottags, furnished .

Dr. Wilev. the pure-foo- d man, says that ALVScuntry Home

a
YOUNG STREET Cottaae
MAKIKI STREET 3-B- room House....;.
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Manicure and

SewingiSetsx a

;We are particularly pleased to
i

f

sell these': sets, because; they are"

t made of finest' quality surgcohs'
steel; and every purchaser ; is sure
ta get the best service from them.

' '
..;. " ' j ;.'. - - ; ;.

,
v .;

P They are among the many new
c articles just opened. .

m
tMi4 til? Leading Jewelers

Five persons were killed and ssv- - we3t of Keechelus. Lsi-ee- rs ani
eral injured near Seattle when a train firemen of both engines were killed,
broke through bridge half a mlle No passengers were 'Injured; i V
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Furnislisd

; Tantalus ; .

.Pacific "Heights ''.
; Cclleca Hil's . . . . . r

Wahia wS . ; '. . . . i .V , . : :

Nuuanu ' Street

1 Palolo Valley Road' . . r ..i.
rvinau. toirecij .......
Wilder .'Avenuet ,v.- - ...... .....
Alewa Heigh ts'Vv.v'r v;,:;

Kalmukl
Wilder Avenua
Kallhl ..:.;;::
King Street

'

Pawaa. Lane v;
Gandali Lane

:
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position to repair your Jewelry in the neatnt,
strongest and least expensive way, Those who have tried us know It
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The
113 Hotel Street

Putsy6u in the home-owne- rs class, will make

you ii(l?y oiir family hap py f $26.00 to 5 5-0- 0

per mouth just like rent-tak- es care of prih--
cipa, in terest, taxes, arid there-

after. For this smail sum you may buy home

with all modern .;'''.

Lots in- -

$400

WrCHMAiV'S

Popular Jewelero,

evenHinurance

conveniences.

Kaimuki
and aid

See our list of furnished and unfurnished houses.
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Henry Waterhouse Trust Cb.y
V i ' Limited, ;0 v: fti ; ;
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"MUGGINS" DAVIES TALKS OF

STAGE; GflOD ADVICE TO GIRLS

Points 'Out Rocky Road the
H "Stagte-Struck- " Must '

Follow
'..vT :.

" The last time I met a young !ady
whoss occupation Is entertaining ihe
public, with a view to recording n?r
vavhigf. and my impressions, was at a
soda m atei fountain, and I considered
this at ting good.

lu tif.rc was a better one: a
ferial ..fresco with the white san,d an--

the Mue Pacific Ocean lapping the
shore at WaikikI, as the stage and
the 'drop; the cottages occupied by
thev Ferris Hartman company as the
scenic efcts, and little "Muggins"
Davies In the center of the stage, and

bless her royal heart I hope never
to hear of her playing anywhere else
on the boards. . The occasion of my
visit is here in this Interview. 4 .

: Miss Davies met me with outstretch-
ed arms and greeted me as one glad
to meet" a stranger, v ;:;".'.....,r

V - "But you must excuse 1 ifiy. costume;
It's so very".warm,; and we have been
rehearsing, . which seems, to send the
temperature higher, so.' there is noth-
ing so comfortable to meashls bath;
Ing suit, she said as we met at the
door of. the 1 big cottage" where the re-

hearsals go on. MA coincident, really,
that you. should want to interview me
wtipn w'e are nrenarlne to nnt on The
Toymaker the play in,which I made-- ,

my first appearance, as the! old,play
bills used to have It, on the stage.' "

There was no apology due me for
Miss Davies' lack or warmer ciotning;
my heart, was in her Keeping, and it
mattered not --to me what she wore;
she was cute any way you found her,
lvfancid, --and told her so. V V:
Cack of the Footlights.

"My.f lster, Mrs. Hartman, has been
on the stage for ever so long; why I
seemed to be only a little bit ota girt
when she came from rehearsal one

r

..

.

WILLOW.
EWc. Set

1

.

V Y V

t...

i We are
and In tor make

. . f -

r' 't

day and told me there was a chance
for me to go on 'the stage in The

as they wanted a girl
small to be the little doll. Air

1 was smll' enough, and a I
am still, but I wenton
as the doll and was not a bit scared,
either. The next season I played the
doll a size larger. There was quite a
run of the - musical and I
stuck It out and when the
company left San my home
town. When I grew up there were
other chances, and 1 do not
missing any of them, because I was
like a good many other girls in that
respect and quite as foolish, 1 guess,
for I leaned toward the. stage. . Of
course, I was not allowed to play so
much that it would Interfere with my
studies at school. Just after' the

' Mr. De , Leon got . stage
fever and quit his studies at the

of for a career on
the stage. Just then Idora Park was
ms wecca; v leasi, luai is wnere ne
five nlavaH on1 mv, UaMman wnviu iiw uuou, : n uw
had married my; sister, was the star.?

. - a. W 1
1 ,wa rouna r- -
always sctu witu ii id. nurimau a iwu

that Mr. De Leon
I was the nurse in waiting.

Studied to Be a Oollr
"I, too, had my on stage,

though still a girl at school, and I was
plrpn a.' chanoe to studv th nart of
the big doll, so .that If the young glr!

'who had it, for ahy reason, did not '
appear at the I was to go on. J

The chance came; at a matinee one'
I met with. a cordial re

ception; so cordial, indeed, that I felt
and willing' to .take the
and ever, : or as much

longer as salaries were coming. ;

the next week there was a re
quest foe me to appear again at the
matinee, though the young' lady for
tne part was well, and, That

to settle it for me as far as

t i

v .

50-P- c Set, $22.50
i:

IV i3

in our. De

room for our New Fall

Cto Dinncrraro
V MAKE THE OF, A SET - EASY ; f ,- - 4 VX

;.' Duy a few articles today, idd a few more or next month, and
before you, know you have a service. V .V ;

"This Is the plan not that the articles are made of - rubber, for i
they are made of clay, but because the idea admits of extent,! ov ' , v

We have 37 The' most' can be
rulted.' " :' ' ; 'r " ,v ':';' ''"x
CLUE

$10.53
WHITE AND GOLOv

50-P- c. Set, $25.03
'SEE

V 17. DI'.:o;:D Co.,

Llii. Lliky

now making extensive
partment,
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enough'
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teeny-ween- y
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HAVlLANDr SPRAYi

Ltd., 53-5- 7 King Street
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alterations Ready-to-We- ar

Merchandise

p!i attcnio
PURCHASE

'tomorrow
comttett vs-r-'ri:- '

'elastic,

OPEN-STOC- K PATTERNS. fastidious
,''v':."'f

' : '.i :

WINDOW DISPLAY.

Limited

'order

comedy,

children,

Any-
how,

Ceginning.Tuesday,-- Sept; 3rd

Skirts
In Serges, . Panamas, Alpacas and Fancy Weaves, in Black and Colors,

J ?; all at cost Prices.;.. $5 to $12 '"'.--

"

:

6ats
In C rave nettes, Serges, Alapacas and Linens, all colors and excellent
values. Prices ;...... .From $6 up

:Shiii:'::'Wdsti;
Tailored and Lingeries; a few broken lots at a big reduction.

tailor-mad- e suits at 20 reduction for one week' .'.'.' ' only. ; - .

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- FRIDAY, SEITL 6, 1912.

WORM
going to school and playing nurse to
my sister's baby was concerned, and
I Immediately aflopted the stage as a
profession."
Origin of "Muggins."

Miss Da vies' account of her suc-
cesses were Interesting. Among other
things she told me how she came by
the name of "Muggins. "Mr.-Har- t

man first met me when 1 was six
years old and nicknamed me 'Mug-
gins,' which just fitted me, I guess, for
everybody calls me by It"

When speaking of Mr. De Leon and
their stage career together, ..Miss. Da-vi- es

said, "I had not played long
with Walter before there were spoons,
and from spoons to the altar was but
a. short step In this case. I have al-
ways told him, however, that I shall
never, forgive him for thinking that I
was a nurse gjrl. We have played tff- -

gether since our marriage, generally
playing opposite parts, and of all I
have been called upon to essay, I think
I like the adventurous best, although
I sometimes feel that I do not do my
best in them." s
Her Career Full of Work,
' Many young girls on . the stage
these days climb over the bars of the
dramatic schools but such' waav not
the

1 case with . Miss Davies.' She be-

gan at the bottom, crawled under the
tent as It were, and played ., by easy
etageg the 'gamut of ; life. "While
Kt,Mv- nr the gUee career in this
way," said ' she, "one, is absorbing the
real thing, the little niceties of stage.... foViT,r thorn In with avm-- v

breath. In time one becomes so thor-
oughly imbued with the" things1 con
nected with theatricals - whether it be
comedy, musical comedy V or drama
that it must be hard to ' break from
it

"Tro of my sisters 'are on the
stage and doing well because they
have talent. As'for the average girl
who sees the chorus girl dancing, a
leading lady ; starring -- in a tragedyi
part of subrette winning plaudits and
comes to the ; point

"'
that she would

adopt; the stage jls a profession, i 1

think I would say 'Don't' to her, and
I; would spell It big. One should,

that It" is mainly successes
one sees. ; The, failures . are? in the
lingerie or dappling in - the gloves,'
In . a department store :; and . are . hot
Jieard; of. ' They ire not among those
who are asked for advice on this sub-
ject 'The main reason for my giving
advice of this character; is because
not more than ' one in. twenty, or may
I say fifty, .girls is willing to devote
the hours to study that; a . sta?e ca
reer demands. -; They fall down K in--

their 1 lines and I arev given the. usual
notice Hr summarily '. discharged- -
according' to the contract of the; will
of the manager. ' : r " ' r : '''.':.
Little of Home LifeV':.V .." ; n;

One thingfehbba --!6S! "bbrne,!
mind.' To the nlan of woman on .the
stage--1 there is comparatively little, of
the sweet home life, that ,is . enjoyed
by mn In the,' professions or In busi-
ness, i We are on the --go nearly all

Mill
T7N order to make

S line of FALL

Harrison Bldg.

German

-- .- .

the time and we live in a trunk.-- O

course., we sometimes play , for ..three
or four months in. a city, and then-w- e

have real life. We take a flat and
hiVA nnr kitrhenette and i h rrt hit

I that follows the performance. Ah
that is the time stage life thrills and
and I want never to give It up, unti
we get out on the road doing one- -

night stands, to bed late and up early
to catch a train. . You see. we are
domestic.' and as much as it Is pos--
eible we have home on the road for
there's Mr. Hartman and his wife,
who is my sister, and Mr. and Mrs.

. Arbuckle. Then I have my husband
t and his mother, Mrs. De Leon, so
that on occasions we have real fam
ily parties, and, whisper, we are in
the midst of one this moment, for my
sister's little girl is enjoying her
sirth birthday anniversary, dividing
the honors with Mother De Leon
who celebrates hers also, but 1 tm
not going to tell you how many she
has enjoyed in the past."

Perhaps you can get an idea from
this of what a superior little woman
Muggins Is And while she married
Mr., De Leon at sixteen, . she must
have been much at school before then
or applied ' herself .diligently. And
her training speaks, for her parents
through her refined - bearing, her
quiet manner and the softness of her
speech. I am not going to refer . to
her as a beautiful young girl unless
it is in reference to her character.
That, I risk a guess," Is sweetlyi pret
ty. Something . was - said f 'about
dresses, reference" being made to her
stage costumes when she convinced
me with a word that she was not de
pendent upon dressmakers fcr her
gowns. And she backed up her as
sertions that she could sew like fury
by exhibiting the model of a beauti
ful costume she had just completed
and all with ' her own delicate hands
.. "I Just j love to sew." she assured
me,' "and I make many of my street
and stage gowns and wraps. So long
as I have4 no nevt part' to study I find
making' dresses a capital occupation
and economical one. - ; ; v.

"Do I intend to remain on the stage
all of the time? Oh, no, botk. Wal
ter and . I ; are planning !; to build a
homg in Los Angeles,1 where we both
Wish to live." ' :. - ; ; ;

Needless to say, Mf. and Mrs." De
Leon, as well as the rest of the mem-bet- s,

of the compaiir- - are Immensely
pleased with Honolulu; as they " have
found the people very hospitable. Al-
ready there have been theatre par-
ties and suppers at . the cafe,' where
members of the' Smart Set "have en-
tertained fo'r somte of the "principles"
In the "troupe: .; m, s.;

GUESTS
; GAY DINNER-PART- Y

. ' Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Hjartman, Wal-
ter, De Leon, Mrs.;DnLeon andL'ugr
gins Davies were uet4 "dtf el feaj
dinner, party at theahskeUer :fpls
lowing the performance last night
TbmewqrarpU femprtyjf atthe
Opera House were tU chre; present
They were'Mt nd pit. &efit Wil-
der, MrV arid Mrs JamfeaWildef.JMr.
and Mrs.' Walter. Dillingham. William
Hoth, Mrs. Richard Ivers and George
Dayies. ; cv'-.a:- ; m. v- -,

room for our
MILtlNERY

due to. arrive. next week, we. are
disposing of our present lines at
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Ladies, ,.v

This is a chance of a lifetime

v" 'CI

'

Fort St., Nr. Beretania

Qopfedioneiry

and Sherbet

1183 ALAKEA STREET NEXT TO GAS COMPANY OFFICE
; r W. .',:r v." ' '

Phone 3793

':.' '
-

Coffee Cake Honey Cake Cream Puffs
Doughnuts with Jam

Toasted Coffee Bread All kinds of Pastry-Fres-h

Caramel Candiesonly ones in town

Ice Cream

HARTMANS ATS

RECREATIONS .
SHHMBMHsVHHMHsasVMMMHMBHHHa t -

"TOYMAKERS" LAST.
HARTMAN MATINEE

The Ferris Hartman company will
give its last matinee tomorrow after- - j

jfuu .: nucru A i uj iuabu is
staged. The company will close the
engagement on Thursday: The mat-
inee Saturday afternoon la one which
will delight the kiddies as there ars
lots of dolls, toys and other things
which attract youngsters. The plot
Is .woven around a young man who
wishes to become a monk, which Is
just what his uncle doesn't want him
to do. He joins the monastery and
rinds it very poor and In need of

him but promises to give him a large
sum of money if he will marry. "The
uncle in the meantime has made a
doll and given it to a girl. She breaks
the doll - and is afraid to tell, so de-
cides to take its place ' and the play
ends when the monk Ihears about
the beautiful doll and how she Is so
natural that no one can tel her from'
a real live girl and he makes up his
mind to marry the doll fend get the
money for the , monastery. The end
ing Is happy and the musical
bers a treat -

The entire company will r star
this ; production and Ferris Hartmah,'
Walter De Leon; Rosco Arbuckle and
Harry Bowes. . Muggins , Davies, Minta
Durfee and Josie Hartman with their
Interpretations. , of the roles ' will
make it a ''worth while" play. ; ; ? :i

The report that Ferris Hartman
was injured in the street car acci
dent last night was a mistake. Jack
Raynes, the musical director, was
the victim. He was badly cut about
the face and shoulders. 5 i-- j

HERE SABEAL

DYSPEPSIA CURE

"Pape's 0iaj3epsin" T Settles
i Sour, Upset Stomachs in.

Rve Minutes
Do some - foods you eat hit bac-k-

taste good, but work "badly; ferment
nto stubborn lumps and cause a' sick.

Eour, gassy stomach? Now Mr., or
JJrs. Dyspeptic jo,t this down: Pape'a
Dlapepsln digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. ' There
never was anything so sareiy quicK
cfertajnly effective." No difference hew
badly your stomach is disordered
will , get happy relief in. flve minutes,
but what pleases you most Is that' it I:
strengthens and - regulates your atom i

act so you can eat your favorite foods
w!thont tear. 1 ?

Most remedies, give you relief isomer
times they are ' slow, ;but not .sure.
Dlapepsln' is quick,' positive and' puts
your stomach in a healthy copdition
Ui-- the misery won't come tack. w; ,

You feel different as soon as Dlapep
sln comes in contaqt with the stomach 1

stress just ? vanishes your .ttom-ac- h

gets sweet, rio gases, no belching.
no . eructations of undigested ropd,
jour head clears and you feel fine. -

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made by getting a large dfty-cf-nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin from
tnd drug store. ; , You realize in five
minuses how , needless it is to suffer
from ; indigestion, dyspepsia '

; or any
stomach disorder.

SAM PARKER PAYS
; ;

w
$5 FOR POI BOWLS

SAN - FRANCISCO. Sam .'Parker,
Hawaiian millionaire 'i and' : sponsor
or the old royal family, had his peace

of mind greatly disturbed yesterday
when ; Camilio Solarl, ; the . restaura
teur, demanded; nis poi ; dowis oacK
again or the .. equivalent in t cash.

arker was about to leave the Stew
art hotel when Solari made his de
mand, and . so effective . was the , Ital--

an's persistency in? demanding .that
the Hawaiian open up his trunks and
give back to him" his treasured china -

that the sugar planter almost missed
the steamship1 Wilhelmina. j

Parker has been in the ' habit of
storing . his cans of poi, the national
breakfast ' food, in Solarrs kitchen.
On occasion, when he intended to
dine outside, he usually, had a por-

tion of poi placed in a bowl and tied
n a napaim . rne wawauaa always

carries this portion of the menu with
him, even when Invited to a friend s
house. . ;

Solari claimed yesterday ..that none
of -- the bowls Parker has been using
to accompany his favorite food have
been ; returned, and so stopped the
capitalist at the door of the hotel
with a demand for their return or $3
in cash. Parker was .angry and said
things that might have been heard
even, to the waterfront, but he paid
the money, while Solari sat on his
trunks. "

GIRL FALLS 60 FtET
INTO WELL; UNINJURED

, SAN ANDREAS, Cal., Aug. 17. Miss
Sarah Gallagher, an Oakland school
teacher, fell sixty feet down a well
shaft Into four feet of water last even-
ing and was rescued virtually unin-
jured.

'

. Miss Gallagher was raising a buck-
et of water when the well cover gave
way. Her sister and aged mother
summoned help and she was pulled
out.

MABIXE BAXD COMIG.
The Royal Marine Band, which has

been playing for some time in Los An-
geles, will leave about the first of. the
year for a tour of the world. A pri-- J
vate car has been engaged for the trip
to San Francisco, from which point:
the band will sail for Honolulu. R: W.
Jones will be in charge of the trip..

V
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AMUSEMENTS.

JfflJOU THEATRE
UM

R. Kipling, Manager

'tiitiis:
1 .if I

The Classiest Juggling Act In tha f

:U'x Business' !
v . .

i A --fx f. ; .
1

ROBINSON BROS. & WILSON . :

V Frisco's Greatest Entertainers rV

f --

THE FRANKLINS and MO REN I &

:J'i i : ;t; LYNDON v L , .

in, a Comedy Sketch. r,-

i
SPECIAL MOTION PICTURES

'
y Peerless. Bijou Orchestra ;

Two Ferformances Nlghtly 715, 8:45

tDirc:.,.,.........,. ?a
-

-- '
-- ."

.

" .a tr. KIAirWg, ManageK
. . . r ? ' ..

notion Pictures
CHANGED' MONDAY, WEDNESDAY

and FRIDAY 1
.

VAUDEVILLE MATINEE EVERY

SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY
- '- i - -

PRICES: .100 and 20c
-

.
- v

Picture Matinee,

- Daily 2:15

- FRIDAY and SATURDAY? --

No.: 1 "THE LOAFER'S MOTHER"., ''A Tense Western Drama
No. 2 "A, DAUGHTER OF THE REV-V;:.;'- ::

OLUTION ' -
A' Thrilling War Story of 1776 V-No-

3 MA, WOMAN'S GRATITUDE
No. 4 "THE SUFFRAGETTE SHER- -

; ifp - v;.:; r:
A ; Side-splittin- gr Comedy v ;

REMEMBER fv You have only two
nights In which to see the Hawaii's
first-ru- n films. The complete change
is made on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays. I No worn-ou- t films; no "sec-
onds; no "repeats," and none that
you have seen here previously.

t :

FEATURE FILMS FOR FADDY FOLK

Admission, I0c : and 15c

. FRED NOYES, Manager ,

GlIDTAX COXFECTIOXEBY STOBE,
'

1

The neatest store in town is the
German , Confectionery, conducted by
Anton Stange & Bro formerly of the
Alexander Young Cafe.

Mr: Stange ' bas diplomas from C the
best cooking Institutions in Germany,
where he was understudy to some of
the leading lights of Europe.

The store which has recently been
opened, is located on Alakea street
near Beretania, where a. specialty is
made of coffee and honey cake, cream
puffs, doughnuts with Jam, toasted!
coffee bread and f esh caramel can-
dies. ) Special attt ntlon will be given
to wedding and birthday receptions.';

Premier Poincaire of France was
the guest of the Czar at.Peterhqf pal-
ace. Russian offcialdom is hopeful 'of
diplomatic and financial advantages as
the result of the visit

AMUSEMENTS.

MOTION PICTURES OE LUXE- -

Do Not Miss Seeing .

" .. '- - jiv,:..

m
'

. .i J .v -

'. 3

'r -- : EVER SHOWN

TONIGHT

- in''lit:- - ' i;

;0j

OTH Eft SUBJECTS NEW KUH
,.r,i PICTUHZ3

t
.. ..

em
V." : I r-

1 ' I I

' 1 1 3 PC rT C . . .T

' ; ' "V: T- -

A'. '3ICi.
"'I''-.- .V

fmporter y rut
. ANfiOUNCSMZNT.-

- On her return from New York cn t -- :
& S. Wilhelnlna. cn. S?;t2bcr 0,
F. S. Zeave will reopen her parl;: r :

f6, '67. and. ?SP Yours Hctcl, witi
feJiitlrely(i:aWt line of Litcct Extern
styles. , ..

Dr. T.
Dice: 1412 Nuuanu ZU cor, Vins.rJ
': v .; Telephone .1543'

Office Hours: f to 12 a, vl, 7 U S
p. ; m. Sundays by appointment . -- ,

Residence: 60 N.; Vineyard Etreet
Air oace.,; Telephon 2(13; P. O. Csa

"-.-

...-sr--' -- - .'. .
-- r .

') Beautiful Carved Ivory.
',f1 HV i land Sandalwood - Fans. '

HAWAII & COUTH CZA3
r CURIO CO.

V oung Duilding

... . . . . ... ..."
' ; Only, establishment ' en : the Island
quipped to do . Dry . Cleaning,., ' - - :

. - PHONE 3353

Xli; ; MILKand CREAM.--r :

Kaimuld Dairy H - v F. VH. Knby,Propw
' ' 'r . v'.'f'-.'"- -

" ' '- - ; - t
L We; deliver fresh WZt and."Cream
twice Jlaily to all parts of the city.. V---

' CSatlsfaction Gueiranteed ' "

Phone P.O.VBox 223

The -- French r J-- hark -- Marie, ravage ;

with scurvy, arrived at San Francisco
after "a" trip t)f 183 days frcm Rotter-
dam. This is the'iirst scurvy.'sh!? tr
that hort in r,"T,v

r "

tf ;
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Within the last few day have received over 4000
pairs of Children! Shoe. Thla large ; shipment com-

prises many styles many leathers and amonfl tMm Jhe

it.

; i $ I v
we

In

Broadwalk Button Boots
These shoes are made tolglve comfort jad;eervTee to

the little wearers.

l"

:

...
Tan or Black Small sizes, 4 tot-'- j . t. .V. .... . . ,$1-7- 5

v Tan or Dlack Child's sizes, 8 to 11 - 2.00
1 Tan or Black Misses sizes, 114 to 2 ;'. .. , ... ..... 2.50 --

White Nubuck Small sizes, A to 8 ............ -- V.. 2.00,;
White Nubuck Child's sizes, 8 to II 2.50 ,

'. White Kubuck Misses' sizes, 11 Vi to- - 2 ........... 3 W--

DON'T FAJll TO SE OUR WINDOW , .

i . i

185

.'

Black Calf, Tan Calf, and
Wftife Aa6ac&

t "5,

1

1 051 FORT STREET

PER ; ROLL OF 4X.YA DS

V''.'

Fori Sf

I:;

V: Or any of the German or Austrian watering plices, by hairing

- "waters and the treatment your home. S: :!ii
Ve carry ths following foreign waters:, :"V

'

,

.

.

Emserr Rubinat
. ..... -.

C

oes

': .

'

tr I i " i v.

--
.

;

r .

P n ftra n-Lith- ioh

Carlsbad, Spruce!

i'lb Fott and'Soter Streets

i'.?i;iTrtwirinA-Trn-
"iiiii nrr-- uiiii 141.

EQK S i"

; MAGOON BUILDING ; t

iHARF- - SignS.
i Phone 1697

TOM SHARP,

i V 'V,, ... r -
.(.

i k i i .' . . i

rt

...

;

.

- i .

TheTJersonai attention of the proprietor is given 1 all work done

at the
'r '..

3

5 R

French

,M S:.

t

i

Laundry
Established .1890

777 KING STREET J. ABAOIE Proprietor

,r v

mi fed

;

"i.: i"

II

M J7

V

k-e-

e4

.; v TELEPHONE 1491

: 'r''- - i mk9mmma'?l'am'mm''mWI'

;r ' C-- ui II T.I Iri Yli VI Lit luUiVlil

riKamson

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, SEPT. C, 1012.- -

none 1182 W TVO. Box 623

4 ; MJJtcnAyr;STItEET :

flonoiolu --SloCK Exttiahge
4

Friday, C

NAME OF STOClCijAsk
MERCANTILE.

C. Brewr & Co.': v . . . .

SUGAH. '
va Plantation Co. j

Hawaiiaugric Co
llawCcm- - & ug- - Co... . . ,

HavaiJan Sjisar Co.". ..;
HonomijiSp&axW -
HonokaJj,Sugar Cd..'. .

llalka Sugar Co;
Hptchlnsjon Sugar Plant. .

Kahuku Plant ilon Co. . . .

Kekaha Sugar Co.
Kolna Sugar Ca". . . . . . .
JtfcBryde Sugar Co. .....
Oahu-Sugaruo- .

OnnmeaSuEar.Co.

September

tlaa Sugar Co Ltd. . . . . .
paaunau sax rjuiw
rXAilUli Ma
PaU VJantayon Cou . . , . .'

Pepeekeo Sugar. Co;
ppioet Jklli.l Co.-.....- ...

Waialua AE Co. ... ...
VvalWkoiif Co. . . . .
Walmanalo Sugar Co. . .

Walmea Sligai Mill Ca . .

, . MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-lsian- i Steam N:Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co.;.V.
Ho".' R. T. & h. Co.. Pref. .

'i

:

Hon. R--T. &1 Col. Com;
Mutual Telephone Cd
Oahu FLfel. Co.
tUlo.TL'R. Co.. PM.. tl-- . . ;
ftilo Ki R. Col Com.
lion, a &3ico.v. ......
Jlaw. I rrg! n; Co.; 6r-.'.-

.
--

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. V
Tanjbng Olok pd. UP .

Paban&Jluhu Cou
Hon. I &iCo. Asst

BONDSa V

Haw. Ter4 (Flret3 ) . .
Ilaw.Ter4 . . . w';.

Haw, Ter. 4 Pub., Imps, .

Hayr. Ter. 4'. ..V. - .
liaw, Ter-- 4 H v- -
HaSw. Tef, 3 V4 -V.
Cat Beet'Sug. iS: Ret Co; 6

Hon. Gas. Co., IJ.0L. .6b.
Haw. Com. & ug,Co. 5;
Uwo R.t: Co'; Issue idol;
HI10 R.R.CO,, Co6 .
HohOkaa Sugai "Co.,- C,--f .
Hon. R.T.L Co.ft-r- r.

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s ;y. ; . .
Kohaia inich 06 . ; ; ;

McBrjde3ugarCa68 . i
Mutual TeL fiAi.;.;.;..
Qahn U- - LiCo. 5 ,w.". .
oahtt sugar Co. 5 .....
Ciaa Sugar Co.. 6 .'; . .
Pac SugMiU Co.6sy.V..
rioneei; Mift po, 6 X . ; . .
.VVaiaj.ua Aerie. Co? 5 . . ;
NaTomas Can. 44. . , i .
Hawn.lrf igation Co. 6

Hamakiia Ditch' , 6 .

SUff

roftcrs For luck rtng up; 2307 :

T.
- Wated-T- wu 'motv pMsengera fr"

Zoo

Jo,

4S
159

22.
5

it 2

55- -

Ian:

14s
MS
U

141

44.

ICO

ico

101

toy
.....a.1
100 :

-

103

oiH

II H
........

4

.ii
i7
Vol

20
6 -

217.
a

34

44JC

20

ioVH

ioo ;

9S;r :

... y.

- uetween uoaras-- zuuu iiuo ii.pj
94V 3WHiio "Et 6s 9iV$7iO. 'iOneer

' Session - Sales--5 V Pahane - 20.. 20
Haw, Sugar" 42, "JO. Oahu, 28,;: 35 Oabu

J 28,'25'Oahu 28. .BOOahu .iSia QaTbu

z?, Juanu iu. Manu ia. uanu
28. oWia" 2S.: 5 : Ewa; 31, ;5,Ewa
31' 50,jap7 15-QJ-

aa

7A4:; VV.;
; .. -' i'tv i

' Latest : sugar ; quotation ;,4J5r cents,
$87.20. pe? i ton. . .' V '

.V,

4:36cts
t. It I --J

J

zo.

or

v. .WW.

tfemherf Ilonolala Stock, and , Bond

r.. v p.. - - f o mr s.: t '"

1 v STOCK AND BOND. BROKERS 1 4A

p. o. Be 68- 3- W Phone 2101
.u-- - 'HONOLULU HAWAII

Member lioholula atocWr'aad.? Bond

i

f : '. Exchanrev5 A'. , -

Members llonoialv ' Slock- - and Bend
a A-- A Exchange' n'JJ?SUngenwSH . Bldg Mercltant St

, v-- stocky brokers; :-
-

I nformation Furnished .and Loans
4 - " ' "Maae'v

E57 KAAHUMANU STREET;
Phone 1572 "

BArtGAINSi-BARGAINS- 1:

We deal in listed "and unlisted l secu- - j,

J rities of all kinds. Hidalgo. La' Zaca- -
...i.W- - Piif Isslma HI1U Oil fitock: '

U.Lf A . M . . . " " "

. j Mascot Copper. .
'

i ; ; ' - - ;

C

W. tL LOGAN & CO. T

Room 17f Bacon Block, OaKiand, CsL

FOR SALE - t
a --hpdroom? house and well-l- m

1 nn'Pnl Gt t9SnA"" i

- : ; - m r" s ... .a .... iiii v -
!' . ... J !l 7k- S --St '

. 1L JL1'V V -- Vi. .'A .:.
'a

aroofcd the island..; at yw.

Stables c and Garage.: ;TeLv 3141.
I--. Reeular meetine of Honolulu Lodge
Jfo. 6W, B. P. O. Elks, this erening at;
7:30 .O'clock, - " ' 1

There :will. be no meeting of. the'
HawaU ProjmoUori CommltJLee this aft--j
ernoon. ? i J

Kaimjiki la to? get. oneof the new ;

apto "fire trucks, that are expected
here lit October.;! - V K

I Oceanic- - Lodee. F. and A. M-w-
ill

1 iet Vn thA tfmnl this eveninz forf v v. . i M ' J I

wont, tu, uie,' uiiru ueresr. -

Prof L. A.. De Gracs. Teacher of
Vloljc; Mandolin,, Banjo and Guitar,:

- . Gonial Yes & Co., Ltd., liave received i

and offer for. sale the first- - Instalment ?

otthif;iyear's onion seed from .Ma-- .
deira.. .v ,, - '

Pineapple soda ,and Hire's Root Beer
excellent x summer , drinks are bot-He4b- y

the Consolidated Soda WorkA
Phone 21U -

'
- r:i ' 111 1 tMAii a 41t& naw

auto police patroli this afternoba at.
4:30.' The Board ,ofvSuperviaprs.;wiU ,

Wgysta of onor . ,

Rulers Given Away. A nice 12-l- n.

Jluler given to all school children buy-

ing tbeir school books and supplies of
Wall, Nichols Co.. lid. ''"tJ
! Polvnesla Encamoment, I. O..'P
BP. O. Elks. Order of .Moose" and
Oabu Lodge, K. of P meet in their
respective nans lomgnu - . .

Bring; 10 Green stamps and one dol-

lar and get a complete Boy Scout suit
for r vacationv i Green. Stamp;.i Store,
Bretapia and Port streets. -

:Dr, MacLennan 'removed to Alakea
St. next: Pacific Cluh a few doora be-

low Berataniar Ave. Wonderful cures
cf chronic ' diseases by new serum
trntimntr Phone . ' -

; .The jmehajtneha , Alumni Associa-- 1

mt!eUhg,at.ita;clubhouse this evening
at ,j;3a-- ? o'clock. Matters., of import
a uce will be b'rdughi; before the meet-
ing by the presl4enL'A.-CL'Hottendor- f.

r Honolulu .1st mentioned in the Sacra-
mento' Bee;alohg..wlth Manila, iHew
Zieaiaxia, Ausiraiia auu 5.oriiiu.uiu- - ;

bla," as' inquiring' atbut stxeet UnAkihg

in Sacramento. , whose ; asphalt ma--j

cadahv asoilvinwcf8Mar BreUarf
famous. .t , v:-- '.'.( 5

XiAi. the .California, convention, of. the
Ancient uruer, ii, xnuru.uw,
lately at Los Angeles Rev,-Joseph!c-:

MapjU3, speaking'bf the .growth of the
order, said, it was ,probable a: second
division woyldV be insUtuted in ;

'..' jt..? . ' 0 mm m ' :

WHY: HESITATE?

a":i:; v: Risk H Yoa'Acfept It. , ;
' k We' are so posivepuryremedy will ;
J k , . n '.HiiHAtt ? Ti

tnnrtAP ho hrmi it inly b6. that we
offer toCf umish it , rreer 0 a CUill

-- VConstpatien. ixmmonly; caused by
weafcpesf, oCt.vnj;aad nxu'sdes
ofVtharinMnneToexpeci a
ciireou mus up and
strengthe'a those, organs' and ;r 'Teiire
themto; healthej avitymi' ii ;S-'-

3 We want vou to try Rexall Qrder--
lle on our guarantee. . They are ;eat--J

en like candy; and are particularly
good' for cHlldreney?seemyio"act
directly on the. .nerves and muscles of
the bowels: . They apparently have a
neutral action, on the other organs.
They dp not purge lor causa other in-

convenience. --.We: will refund: your
money 'if they rdo hot overcomfe chron-
ic or ' habitual constipation- - and thus
aid to relievfr the myriads ot ass6ciate

I'ori dependent chronic- - ailments. Try
Rcpcall ; Orderlies at our risk. Three
sixes, 10c, 256., and 50c. Spld only
at four store The Rexall Store. Ben-
son, Smith & Co.. Ltd.,; Fort and Hotel
streets." i;.;.:;;.-- 'V-',,- r :'.:: ':. ' r--

';

STOCKS
IN FRANCISCO

SAN FRAClSCrCf1SJeDt. over

dosing quotations: A '
v

.
- - Bid.., - Asked.

Hawn. Commercial ... 43.75 44.25

Hutchinson 21.75 22.00 n Kelloee. 875 St,
KQauea

SAN

Onomea . . ... . . .

Paauhau Sug. Plant.
Union ..
Honolulu Plants 38.50
dt sold as hitrh as 38.75.

32.50!

NEW YORK. N. Y.. 5. Sugar
firm t Muscovado. 89. dee. test, :3.86c :

centrifugals, ft6 deg. tesC 4,55c vMo
Re-- 1 kol St 6334-Se- pt 11.

fined firm. "

23.00
32.00

500 CHINESE EXECUTED

60.00
23.50

Sept.

. FOR CRIMES IN. W0NTH
CANTON' August 3.wMore?Atuin

50C executions liaveoccurfed In
the last montn, including andther big
batch The police, the military
commander, the Naval authorities and
thje Courts all claim and exercise
right ",to; impose and execute capital
sentences.

Death is the penalty for gamiiTin?,
false representation, piracy, theft, ex-

tortion; selling arms witnout licenese
Joining antigovemmeui orgaaizaiiuua,
treason, murder and harboring crim--

Jinals. .

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

jWaialua Agricultural Company,
ited.

A few good-size- d cheap lots on Gu-- The stock books of the Walalua
ot xri?hi ricultural ComDany. Limited, will be4

i About two dosen,, lots In vNuuanu' closed, to transfers Saturday. Septem- -

iTract at original prices V 1 ber; 7V: 1912,. at o'clock noon, to
is Dtriu-- r a n en t 9.hAri rAArrf.rnr. !innnav. ftpmpmner id. iji.

- -

- .,-

! - f

.

age in a quiet neighborhood in town ; i r , CH AS. H. ATHERTON,
fyj ... Ana a ihortmnm. mosaultoWroof Treasurer. Waialua Agricultural Co.,

fhouse. with all latest improyemenls, In i Ltd.
nhe choipest. part Kaiihj; , Honolulu. September 6, 1912.

I J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Street 5334-l- t -

0. --

, . I ; X- -: 'v- -

m 9 RM201;
ii;:,- -. i:.-

-;, i:;p"i':S.
anH the bni Ibeijd

Boys'-Knicki- er SuiinVScdtt Tweeds,: and
&'S;tis
Boys' iKnickeiv Suits,

Wjishable. materials. '

Bo vs; "Stir" "Snirt;Waists

Boys' ScHool Pants
;v Boys' Hats and Gaps

V--i .
--rt TT T.it 1 1 mm . 1 1 ,

i. A: -

.

: i

roll top- - . desk. Phone
2785.' , , ' - - - 3t

weeks old;
Apply G. C.

v 812: Ave., .

; 5334-- 1 w; :

A, small in good
"OJR.'

this office. V 5334-t- f

LOST.

and Fort Sts., gold
and coat-of-- ?

arms LT on lack.
'': Finder- - return to office -- of

A and

Plant South, hr. Hus
1700 tace. Phone 3393.. re--

nalHriar. All work.
( I "i

French and Berlitz
if at the
Paris. Airs. 1020: Pi.

lasses sugar, 89 deg. test, 3.61c. 7, 21

here

today.

12cr

of $35.

"COl

tons, L. C." Yosts,
;Fox,

eta
120 S. King 3306.

The kicker is
al3o. V;

"
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1 i ;, T tn r new clothing

villi- - UUl ouuwiu
vi? v':,. can

Undervvear

U'

H Lftn er 1:

Elka' .BldV.' "The Store; for Good Clothes

. - O- -

fb r c n

- ' -.7- - . . , .

v :

.

i

-

-- -

?i; .,

i

:.--

1

::
"

--Y t i ,i 1 r ; :

Cr.

wanted. ';C7 v.'U..r'- - ;- -. ..',:'!;-- :
Second'-Tiand- "

Pointer pups;-;njn-
thor-ougHbred- s.

Hofgaard,
Eleventh KalmukI,

Jjnngalow location
Kaimuki pireferred; Address

Between Victoria
watch' charm' Hawaiian

Asu7f? engraved
please

star-Bulleti- n, recelye reward.

First-clas- s

V Kuaranteed.1

LESSONS.

German; method
desired. Studied Sorbonne,

A..VwElisen,

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Remlng-i-'
Smiths, Olivers,

Monarchs, 5mith Premiers,
"Every machlnei guaranteed.

St;.TeL

usually headstrons

W

:,':-- - act

yAi:i-- Boys

school oji

WHeW'tHE BEST I S 'i NO MOIiE: EXPENSIVE, THAN

MEAT OF QUESTIONABLE QUALITY. IT PAYS TO GET TIlC

;:V.;Li;CTED; AND lT;d0ES TQ CUSTOMERS WITH TIip GUAJl:

ANTEE OF EXCELLENCE, ;

rl

.. .'

.

v

1

r t

".

4

Metropolitan Meat P ?r j
heiIbronX LOUIS

THE Why COMPLETE CAR

A:
9

-- Kin".

,

-
i-

-

-
; ,

- ;

-

V.;tLephq:is w;;3

' ' ' --' " ' : '' ; .j ;,j .... -

Started and Linhted rr M : ' '
MnnFTj,4a- -5 Passenzcr. Eorc Door Touring Car : .'

A"

MODEL; 41r-- 4 Passenger Deini Tcsneau. i T, i- -. .

Yta btoi'mdtor; 4'm: bore; '5 K a'ubVe ; 40 H.Pi:- - ? y
. .

MODEL 50--7 Passenger; Fore Door . Touring Car. ;

MODEL 51- -4 Passenger, LVnTonneaii,- - ,

MODEL :
52-Ro-adster typeiH W head.; (pq7r

1 1

5 inJ bore. 6 W"rol5:hix&rj;"li. i' - H-'- . :V.

- :
: ':!.; GEa. WMOORE- L- - ;;..v.

Telephone l2 !

3 ,i

"a

,:.

?!

DemcntTator and Sellvtvz Atr

UUU- - Jf. IIfLVIJ &AUJ2WA ,

J. & CO., Ltd.

:::

Ifor the Opening of tb.e Schools

Now is tlie Time

H0EB

Buv at Sale

COMPANY.

Prices

l ranineoR dw c!-- w;v--;;;:- .: ;
-

i- - r; .
; V-- ' ' u''--

: .i'S-V- ' ;y : .'. '.v; .'i .'
;-

- i. '
4.
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(Continutd from Pa 1)

xnetliodg Mr. Flfher plunged Into his
. tack as soon as i;e Jui settled, lis
party at the hoteL They had 'break- -

; fatted :vn tfc Chtyo-ila- rtt zsd:yrtn
conveyed from the steamer direct to

. the hotel--. ' Governor
r JPyeaxTv.whb tad

. met the steamer off port and there
"greeted the" secretary, ? accompanied

him to his nbteL Delegate Kuhio's
residence Is but a short distance from

'the. JIona, )and; Mr; Fisher asked1 'botli
parUet confer ' wlUi him Lt ,10: S3-

o'clock. The conference lasted some
,: tlme.o t .v. ) j-- -: v, tf

; JusV how the two sldeavwlll
( be, pre--

sen ted has not been definitely given
out,: though it was- - understood .today
that Attorney C. W. Ashford will repre--:
sent Kuhio in the submission of; the
major portion of the tatter's charges
and arciimpnta tomorrow. "i 1

iVhPthr finwrnnr !wilrl'
Iff person or Uirough a 'Into conference' ..with. VFisherj
had not been learned at the time the
Star-Bulleti- n went to press this after-- ;
iioon.

, Although ' Secretary ' Fisher's "plans
'i are fot, entirely' deite!jLfaw,' he jex--'

pressed a -- wish at the. conference, Jt
is understood, 'to visit the other1 is-- i

lands during his stay, .and tentative
.plans were talked of jjor atrip to Ka.--

uai next week,' leaylng on the steam-
er Kinau at 4 i'clock in . the after-
noon. Delegate. Kuhio, however," says

. that he will find it impossible to ac-
company Ir. Fisher next .week, owing

' to the approach of the Republican con-- -

ventions the week following.
The Secretary of the Interior, is ac-

companied by Mrs. Fisher aai 'his
private secretary, Heroert AJ'ktfet'er:

vjThe party came on a foreign steamer,
the Chiyo Maru, and therefore must
pay $200 extra" passage mbneyfeacfc,

.which is assessed as a 'fine against
.the vessel for violating v the Federal

" laws "against" carrylhg passengers In
the ipoastwtser trftde;r? --

Frear. First on Steamer.
i .

: The fIrit f ah
S' IMaru, shortly before .7 o'clock- - this

morning was Governor Frear. By
held

Smith and5 'Acting1 Harrington ;

of Grt-Britai- rx ;wer taken aboard,
,'; the launch, accompanying

the examining physicians "put beyotia
ih?. reef to the' fleet of four big ships

v'Uing there awaiting vv ; ,
- The quarantine' launch; fol-

lowed by the customs tug, went di-

rect to the Chiyo Maru.
Frear was the first to, mount the stair-va- y,

the quarantine offi-- i
clals:' A moment he had greeted,

' Fisher, lit. Ftshe'r'airAlri-- ;
; vate Secretary ; Meyer on-- " the opper
-- deck and was chatting with' them.
Shortly afteni-a- i Noraan J
rived in a specially-chartere- d tug, hav- -

Mr

any

LlttUJotrrntyto th Land of Mak.DlUv

miss

repTsenUUvecalld

:;ibirdlhe1.Clib"o

ond Dancinli Co; ;

mg missed the launch, and j
a few minutes later" the entire party,
wfcsii. veiavr, iae juorernor ana secre-- .
tiry Courtenay .tikiag reiktat as the
guests jof the official's forty.
- From the Chiyo Maru the quarant-

ine- launch- - carried Secretary Mott
Smith and the Critisa 'actings consul
to ' the Ventura, were they met and
welcomed Amtesrador Brycs. : :

Band Greets ; Party. ;
"

h-X:'- :' I

'":rrh rough the jourtesy of WayW Fern
the Royal, Hawaiian Band awaited the.

greeting the 'official party V with the
strains" of "Aloha Oei and a number
of patriode iirs. As Secretary Fisher
approached .the gangplank ; the band
struck uj'-Th- e Starv SpanglerlBan
t tr."r and ' the Secretary stood : at at--
fcatlonwiia bared head, until the
rlece"was finfshed. ' ;'r '.. "H,

From the pier the Fisher party .was
"whirled1 away : to the Moana Hotel,
where fluajters --lor. the .Secretary, his
wife and- - private secretary had been
reserved. ' The Governor accompanied
them, remaining there antU? about

'At ttlkt' hour DetecatA-'.Knhl- Wis

and the Governor returned o his own
OftiCe..v:,: :. iX-- X

Discusses Frear-Kuhi-o Matter - ' -

v While still aboard the Chiyo Maru
thlsiaprnOihaihg hreakasted with
Governor Frear.; as his gruesC "Secre-
tary ;Ffsher 'dlscosSed trfey ith a
representative 'of the Star-Bulleti- n his
Object, and plans tentatively -- outlined
tor his probe into the Frear-Kuhi- o

imbroglio, ' I ' r x J I .

U isa' simple matter, easily' ex-
plained,".'be said. I "Brieriy,,the situa-tidn'J- s,

this: GpirernoTi Frear'a term"
has expired and Delegate KubioVhas
formally, objected to his reappoint
ment The objection ,was first? made
VeibaTly to 'the .Presidentat whose
rpquest'tlhe Relegate later fiuhnitted.
Us faction,' setting forth hia reasons.'
The charges he made against the Gov-
ernor do not accuse the latter of il-

legal or criminal actions; on the con-trary- ,-

hefreelr admits that Frear has;
been consclehtlpus and Has conducted
his adrnlnistration in honesty to- - hia
own Idea -- of1 how the various Ques
tions "should fc handled: ? t i't j f

: "The Delegate's charges are that
homestead Ing lands have been.' with

ply; to, President Taft 'To that reply
the :, Delegate gave a cdunfer-ariswe- r
and Governor Frear again
to'thaCoiiferr-- : " K---

' ' ' 'v i

Taffs" Attitude. " '

"lttia at the .urgeht request ot both 1

parties' Ihat I k have ! been 'sent .by. the 1

President. I Both said . that the ques-
tion could inot be settled definitely and
satisfactorily - unless" someone were
sent here to witness conditions and to
icet Into1 personal touch 'with affairs!
in Hawaii. "thy efclaredJ
the; situation could hot De clearly un
derstood. The, President finally call
ed t me in and asked me to. make the

pend action in the appointment until 1

spcialerinlSsionor.Dr, F. ":Troc; and that there has been misman-ter- ,
"chief quarantine officer,-th- e Gov. j agement Following Kuhio's state-crno-r,

Territorial Secretary Mott f'menUr Governor Frear submitted" a 're--
UOnsuT;

quarantine

inspectlofl.
'closely

Governor

preceding
later

Secretary

Courtenay

quarantine

.catlnet

responded

Otherwise,

K?raTn'TT.(?"

;:r2UGGiNs?rb:AViEs

Arthur

't ' ' ' " - -"Itl',- i . . . ' ' ..

neve an opyuriuuL' iu iaevi miu wu-- .
rverse wUh hlm : i V ,

l While the honorable Secretary

.4..

'.ilJ.J.MI 'llllMIM Wlli

the entire affair could, be probed lhor--:
oughl; - ' : - - v r - I

Wilh Listen to Evidence. Vl ' i
arit here to heaf atirs and all evi--'

dence.7f rconsequeinbe, . rorn. any and
au perso:as wag can - give materia ,
testimony But' I will give my ' Ume
only ' to those who can ' produce, evi-- i'
dence that ; has a- - direct hearing, on i

the sltttatioh. and vny "time will be too
limited to, give "ear, to those bearing tit
bnly petty' grievances and ialea, ' of
minor, troubles.

T certainly will, have " some piaffe,
possibly an office, where I can' 'be
reached, those who .waafrt to see, me-o- n f .

matters of material import. ' J&st
where1 that will be is undecided ' yet,

furthe conference with the-Governo- r

ihd Vithuhio:' '
v V -

A,W Methods Of Probe. '

': "Will the irivestlgation'be publicor
privately conducted?" he whs aske'd --

. I may use both methods," was the
answer. "Much, ot it may be taken
publplyrbut that also" remains to; be
determined. I can not say just how
if will be3 handled until my plans are
ipkjre . tally f outlined. It will . depend
mupn, i euppo&e, on uie vuggesuuaB
of the two' parties actively .interested.
. .'The work will begin ; as soon as
possible. - I have on hand a consider-
able amount of "evidence already. 1,1 1

fh'arfe then couAter-statimen- ts tot the

of every opportunity to 'acqlnt my-

self with Hawaiian affairs' and condi-
tions generally. ; ;

' -
.

; , ;'

"I have planned, at present;' to !rie-hia- li

hereAunti thU.S. S.4 Haryland
returns from' Japan, accompanying
Secretary of State . Knox back to . Ihe
15 tales.' - That probably will be shortly
after the first of October. Secretary
Knox and have, been in communi- -

cation ''and have arranged to make
this homeward journey together, iin-les- s

be tinds later that he will be de-tain-

longer than Is expected at pres-
ent' In that event 1 --will return be
fore the Maryland comes back this I

way. X : : - " ''I' X-- :, . ' 1

"This is' nfirstivislt to Hawaii,
and wjhile as yet seen only,as
much as a passerby of the Island of

-Uahtf, 1 'am Hicilned to thinkI.anr;go.
ing to liae tne isianas.. l nave neara
and read so. much of them,' and have
met a number of your public men. I
first'' met doverhor Frear ' during fhis
recent trip to ine .uast, wnenne was
in Waahlngton Inconhectton with the

rTerr'itorial-obn- d Cotition.
May Visit Other Islands. '- -

;' Although rerpect' W be here
three or four weeks the time Is going
to;p&88 all too swiftly.' I want to visit
the other'fslandi hfofe going aay, I

but that depends entirely on. how
much time the inquiry will demand."

Reading the wireless message ent,
him by the Honolulu Chamber Of Com
merce, requesting his . pretence at'.' a
dinrieYfto rl.e 'prepiredMn; hli tondr.
Secretary fcisher said that' while he
had not yet answered it, he will 'be
glafd to appear at te dinner; at Hhy;
time' selected by the Thaiuber pf Com- -

merce for that function. J

- '
1 1

is

Fisher Resemblss WJUon. :

)
rre-conceiv- er ideas or me secrerry 8

personality may be ? shattered when
those who1 haVe hkrd and read so
much of the lknOwabinet officer;

might not appreciate ' the comparison'
from a personaiior political .stand point

'is'ithe fac. that; he-vbear- a a .great
physical resemblance' to the now, fam
Ous 7New"Jersey School Teacher,? .tie
Democratic fcresideatial , nominee,
Woodrow WUsOn. 'xx.

'Just how much; further this resem-- :

blanch "might carry, cannot be aid.
both because no one really knows and
If one" did, it might, .he unwise to say
publicly.' ;'V Vrri t x. w , ).x. i -

Impression of "Capability: : r.

at ely1mpresse8!3jas a kindly;, : genial
gentle'man Capable of bearing the dig-
nity of his high. and; responsible, office
w!thout austerity'; la his .deep - ba?s

clcfelhe "speaks frankly openly, with a
simplicity ;and candor .'that at once J

places his 'guest at: ease; . He speaks
simply ot tig affalit, apparently (cls-cusm- g

the mfreelyyet with a diplini-ccy'th- at

a,voids th 'epltfaUs of unson-sidere- d

or unwise siatements so easily
trht they , apparently never enter; hia
mind; ' f

V. : 'J"t ';''
.

: During his .service in. the cabinet ,it
has f heen Fisher's Jot to conoct a
number of political iyestigations, iuore
of ; less similar in nature to . the, one
which he It at present entering, and
without exception the one Outstanding
feature at thef end of them " has been
that 'Fisher's recommendations, or rul-
ings hive been acceptedrwlthout ques-tton- ;'

fcoth' byx the people and by the

L. "1 r-S--
ZZ

the matter in dispute that he has done
hfs work conscientiously, with an open.

raxd receptive talnd, 'unbiased, and has
won uieir impuai iaiui uraim.
His Fine Record With Alaska. -

The-mot- t notable example of this.
perhaps, wis in" the tour of investiga
tion to Alaska about a year aw. when
he' went to ascertain the facts in' re-
gard to the charge of fraud in the coal
lard, and to look Into Alaska's prob-
lems of development.

Accompanied by a party of newspa-
permen;' the secretary made a thor-
ough y Investigation, and he did . not
stop with" the 'hearings or addresses
btforV chamtert of commerce. Puttin?

rnhber boots and- - rough; heavy
Clothes, he ' took the fieid, makin? a
Personal inspection of the coal fields,
harbors: and nthpr thin it was a

r7flie5 show"
J

eti physically able to cope
with Alaska's problems. I

.

MUM AS TQ POLITICS
t

RUT ni5P.U5FS PfH lPYl
r .

I

On nis wav to Hawa . thi SMrptarv
has declined to discuss matters of
nationaKnolitics exceDt briefly. He
declared rthat President Taft was sup - ,
porting all of the progressive policies
of the Department of the interior In

"!" '..r 'r.':..-.- " kT- ; pf

I

.'

i

-
1

" A I -

the matter, ot Alaskan development
The 'policy ;of the Department of the

Interior; as enunciated by Fisher, is to
bring the natural resources , ot c i the
country tb the people.. In particular
he - cited his plan for opening, govern-
ment coal hearing lands , to municipal-
ities without charge if the coal mined
is sold to the: people or used by, the
cityt i '.!:-':-- : x'-:- '" :x

Alaska. :C: v X- -

Fisher discussed Uie development of
Alaska at length. ; He" said in its clos- -

Congress gave Vto Alaska
fUU territorial government and 1 pro
vided for a - railroad commission,

'which has left Washington -- to in-
vestigate : the t transportation x ques-
tions of the islands. ' This commission
is composed of an army' engineer, an
officer of the vnayjr,' a 'member of the
geological : snrvey ana a civil engin-
eer; who 4s a practical railroad build-
er, Selected from "private life. : One Of
the 'questions- - to be considered is that
of expediting coal mining for the navy,
which, wants . 400)00 tons a year, y'
v,I thiiik the best " route ; for a rail-

road ; from tidewater - to 'the i Yukon
would, be ' from' Seward and Resurrec-
tion bay; through the coal fields to
Fairbanks,! said Fisher.

Regarding the "development , of the
.1 mines of Alaska, he said: : V

After my' visit: to Alaska last year

I

lean is

,

,Se--
got no further. I hope it will be taken
up and ' ! .

uni--:
policy regard to
fields is that

on a royalty basis, with
that mined in

safety ,

and prevent. waste. '

for Leasers.
The leasing is in

method fol-
lowed coal miners. The

mines they work,
for WhetheriM.ilmPerators government

or makes;
Th faaers h

tected by havingithe right to renewal
leases.

r Secretary Fisher said he was in
burning government coal

news cnarKe 10 any
paiity empowered State to op--

a mine, if coal mined to
be sold in town
ot'. for purposes. The
Uraud Colo., Fisher

Gomedy

l

4

r 1 r
'?

J L

applffed. to Jthe government for
the .use 640 coal land,' and
he the , passage of lawgiving
tnem.' the aesared. permisajon.

Fisher- - From Chfcaso v;V i
. Lowrle Secretary of
the Interior, comes from he famous
twenty-firs- t ward In Chicago, which
has given President Taft three .of .his
cabinet , ministers.; . other two
were Franklin "MacVeagh, at present

M.i Dickinson, k former Secretary v.of
war. it-i- s a joxe
despite this great Influence the ward
went against President re-

cent primaries. v.-- . :':x:- - '

v Mr. Fisher was born Jn Wheeling,
Va. (now West Virginia), ly .4,
spn of and Amanda Fish-
er; student atMarietta (Ohio) Col-
lege, 1878-7- 9, Hanover (Ind.) College,
I879:188"l;twaa graduated in from

College which, father
waa': president nearly 30 ; years;
admitted to the har Ini888, and since
then practise at Chicago; member
of firm of Matz, Fisher & ' Boyden.
Special assessment attorney, Chicago,

8-- 9 member of the executive com-
mittee,. Municipal' Voters' League

Lretary, t president. 1906):
j special traction counsel tor the
of Chicago from 1905 io ,1911; presi- -

curi ties Commission (which mis-- 1

I sicp "

was apppin.ted by' the President t

: 1U TUnCl CUfuXVCrilO

Wonderful Clairvoyant :Stunts
Also Credited to Daughter of
Missouri Farmers . ; ,

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug! 18. From
the dream depths of a weird cataleptic
trance Bessie Stewart, daughter' of a
Missouri farmer; seems utter proph- 1

ecies and foretell events so unemngly
ttat all Northeast Missouri Is amazed
She is said to describe deathbed scenes
la far-o- ff citiea liours before the;wires
hring the news to relatives ot thedead .

. her. neighborhood. Apparently she
i able to foretell accidents :weeks be
fore they befall those points out
as iu.uio ituui. rt

I recommended ithOj passage of liberal, dent ConservationXeague of America;
well-guarde- d leasing laws for the de-- vice, president .National , Conservation
velopment Of 'the' Alaska' mines. But 'Association j .vice president .National
there was too much politics' at the j Municipal JLeague. Took the 1 oath of
last . session of Congress for the'laws office as Secretary of. the interior on
to pass- .- The' director ' pt mines, Marchl3,.1911. ,' '. .''. x'i .'' :' '

conference 'with'membersof Amer--j Herbert A. Meyer, private secretary
mining congress and practical, I to the Secretary, a graduate of4 the

hard-heade-d mining- - operators, Staunton ' Military Academy ; i the Na-gated't- he

conditions in Alaska and 'a Ulonal Ualversky Law School; clerk
leasing law --1411 was ' prepared ' and the headquarters". of the United
submitted to hoth houses of Congress. ' Stages ..Marine Corps; .clerk. ithe

reported favorably by. the Sen-Departm- of Commerce and, Labor;
committee on" public lands, but confidential clerk of the Railroad

passed. '

the .West' has - been to withdraw all and bonds by railroads) ivlands believed to contain coal, have. ; . ,"
them appraised by the geological sur-j-n mi ill TRAMCF SAID 'cif,
vey and sold at a fair valuation The j J2rSP'7

in the Alaska coal
to secure legislation will

ai,e.?rttonnage
provisions the coal be
regard to the of the operators

to
Protection

proposition ac-
cordance with the usual

by" "operators
seldom own the leas

-- them
the

from private owners little
difference. ik to nro--

of
fa--

vor of over
witnouc munici- -

by law
erate the te

to the consumers the
town city of
Junction, said, had

.1'

already
of-- acres cf

tavored

Fisher;

The

now standing tnai

Taft in the,

1862,
Daniel W. D..

1883
Hanover of his

for

in
the'

18
(sec--

1901-06-;

.city

com

to

in

she

In

Invest!- -

at
A4

It' was
ate

she said V or done. She
daughter a well-to-l- o farmer"
NVellsville, Mo., ;;and has garduated.l

1 4. - 1

,.::-- .

J

VfroTa 'one of ccrr:.-.-! c

and fcecir.e a t
"The lanily ar. 1 t:::zli '

c

Stewart say they fcava kn: --

shut herself up la a c!:r'.
and play the; most di;:::v':
lections for hours, ccr.r:..:
she had never sc:n cr hiivJ..
v ether toes si: 3 h- -3 $- - .

havlcs. herself tlL-ircl-J:! ar.
asserted, has read.; : 33 after r
column a'te r cc! cf t:

(na she could ?.rseen.,. Fit3 cf danciag co3 c
and sire will dance for hour3 t'.:
rhythmical mazes entirely ur '. :

to .the simple--fol- k of her cc.'.:'
'

hood. - ;

TSomeiimes she 'seems to be "C
ing," apparently an African ex:'
battling .with ".savage Kaffir 1.
wounded with assesal3. When 1:

thi3' Influence she talks - ith tn ;

lUh accent, .uses apparently a r
dialect with ease and is worrirl c ,

camp fevers and hostile sava?3. :

La letter written under the data 11

AJJbanpis, Africa, sha tell3 cf I:'.
held captive for days by a trll? c

monkeys in the. Congo river reslon.
Alternating with this and a C::

other personalities is that cf a t
woman who made her skirts z
Ing together bird skins with deer f:
ews. and who kills fish with a st
spear. . ' ;

GEORGE VASHITC:;
- FROrArJITY IS FuOVZD

;pBY J. Q. ADAM'S DIAnV

Senator Lodge Finds a Preco-de- nt

for.Gonference with thj
President, '

. .

i WASHINGTON 'August I7Ccor"
vVashlngton actuaUy. swore. It m '
U true, became Senator Lode to :

senate so today and produced dec-umen- ts

to prove It,
' Senator .Lodge; was discussing u

proposition' by ' Senator Newland3 to
lend a! committee to 'the president to
confer on the tarlif. ; Precedents ha 1

been cited... , . .. , : , . ,
' .Yes." Senator Lodge" said, "Presi-

dent Washington Once did visit th?
senateand confer about a pending In-

dian treaty.. But the dkcuston on
toe noor : was hardly satisxaetory to
hrm. Pohn ;Quicy Adams la, his diary
says;
; the -- President left the senate
C,anjDer h. ga,fr.. wit Kft damned if
I'D ever go there again and he never- -

did"
senator- - Lxage produced 5 Ad an: 3

dairy to prove the incident.

: The amallest. state has two hear'' :

of ball moosemen already, ani tley
are liaving' a prfectly corking timo

or wor9e-??:-,,- I :b. juile.' I do. I Jut I

hope ye kiu lef strike an avera;?."
Washing!..: Herald.

V hen soe emerges from to is, trance. n a fight for control- -

state she remembers nothing of what IX "Do you tnr Ms woman for better
has

of' dear

At

the
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T miss our 'BER DRY GOODS CLEARANCE SALE now in pmgire

lite gredA offered. v Come to$y dots
v

WMS

Every ar&fe mom store teidremely low prices.
A r. r.

t: t: :::::::::: r. a u ::

M i
i V 5

. Lull .

(ConlTnutd from rqt 1)

( f feeing a fijat part of the south-- '
rn continent- - - lie has travelled
:nny thousand miles ' and' has: had

'3 cicrttinity of seeing the Aus-t;u'..a- a

cn his natural heath. A keen
( ' crvcr, he is crammed full of. im
; r c - i o n s of: the young Common-vtlth- ..

But he Is still the diplomat,
; rcther cautious of voicilg them.

"Yc .ce,'M he explained, "first im-- -

cl .s are, dangerous. I want to
LL t!.c. a inrressions develop. I
r.j:t not hasten the process of crys-
tallization. I have - very many Im-rcsslo- ns

of Australia,- '
:

Mr. Eryce here .
side-steppe- d . some

cicstior.s about: Canada and Austra-
lia, and the development of the Com-:- :

rnwealth. He would only say .that
Cr.:;ada, like Australia, was peopled
;.! ::ost pxclusively by Anglo-Saxon- s,

: i caused a , greater divergency of
t.vio in the United States He opined
t!.o Germans v and .Scandinavians'v. r :!vl be f plrndid Immigrants tor
Australia, good ecttlers,. and with
! t; families to build up the nation,
::;':r- - Cut Crief Stay.- -

"I am not going to remain' for any
h: Tlh of time In, Honolulu, much as
I would like to," smiled - the Ambas-j-- a

'cr ia reply as ,to the; length of his
f lay. . j - - ' ',

; - l

s ""I must hurry back, to .Washington,
where' matters of importance; await
attention, Mrs. Bryce as well as my-be- lf

is ' delighted - at the efforts
made in' our ; behalf , by the : govern-
ment- officials .Tor out entertainment
during the few hours assigned to us
at Honolulu.' ; I hope to" Bee as much
as possible of your city during that
time.- - '. ':; . '.;" '; .

".

"I have no opinlop to express con-
cerning the Chinese situation or the

Try ?

v

:

Leaving :

Coffee '

Alone
One day -

;

. and drink a steam-- ;
'

:: ing hot cup of Post- -
- um just before' going: ; ; s

tobed.; ?

;I As a rel:ef from! 2

'

insomnia it is a sur-- r -
'

.

prise of - the; , most .

- pleasing kind, v -

;'
There's a Reason9 '.r:

- for ,

Sold by

:

. V (.'."'....; ; c
-

8 tttt uttu nnnnntt tx ttn tttt
matter.Df an international loan. These
are matters of politics which can not
be publicly, discussed at this - time. '

Ambassador Bryce , maintained the
same attitude in regard to the query
propounded as to, an immediate pros-
pect ol a world's peace and & general
disarmament policy, to, be - pursued by
the first class powers. , ;

Seeing Honolulu "Today. - l

Mr. Bryce found that-himsel- f and
party would be unable to accent the
Invitation to partake of luncheon as
the guest of the Commercial Club ct
this' city.v ' iiiV

The Bryce 4 party, were., directed to
an automobile by Territorial Secre-
tary Mott-Smit- b: and . Acting British
Consul , Thomas Hartington, ; who
boarded the Ventura at Quarantine
this .'morning and awaited the pleas-
ure of the distinguished visitors. ; V
' Mr. and . Mrs. Bryce were given
abundant, opportunity of seeing Ho-
nolulu under: the guidance of --Messrs.
Mott-Smit- h .i and Harrington. .They
visited the Pali, Punchbowl, WaikJki,
thence around Diamond ; Head, re-
turning to the !Moana ' Hotel for
luncheon t 'f' &'z:,?H. t-- ,

The visitors are" to be given an ty

toj follow . their - own bent
i his afternoon, - as ' no formal; plans
for their ; entertainment have been
proposed.';. V. eV''""' ; v :: -

( Ambassador and Mrs. Bryce will
continue the journey to. the mainland
in the Ventura, wliith sails for ; San
Francisco at five o'clock , this" even- -

AMBASSADORlBRYCE'S: -

. CAREER DISTINGUISHED

James Bryce was born ' in Belfast,
Ireland, May 10, 18S8, and began his
education in the University of Glas-
gow, from which he passed on to Ox-

ford, where he won-inan-
y honors and

has left - the memory of a most suc-
cessful career, not merely as student,

'"
bwt as ; professor. He studied for. a'
while at Heidelberg, where he culti-
vated to the full his previously ac-
quired knowledge of German, Before
he turned his attention to active po-

litical life he studied for the bar, be--

v A' DOCTOR'S SLEEP ' ; .
- Found Me Had toLeave Off

K;-- .,:. Coffee, :';';
". Coffee drinking, being such 'an
aucient and respectable form . of -

'dissipation; few realize that the
drug --caffeine contained in. the
coffee and tea, is one of the prin-
cipal causes of dyspepsia and ner--

vou s troubles. ; 4"
; ; To leave off coffee is an easy
matter, because Postum well
boiled according to. directions
gives a gentle but natural support
td the nerve.8 and does not contain
any drugnothing but food.? , --

Physicians know this to be true,
as jone writes:

"I have cured myself of a long-- .
standing case of Nervous Dyspep- -
sia by leaving off coffee and using
Postum. y: ' :::..-:",y- '?-- f

4 "I also enjoy, refreshing sleep,
to which i I have been an . utter
stranger for twenty years.

'
; "In . treating Dyspepsia . In its
various types I find little trouble
when I . can . induce patients to
leave off coffee and J adopt Pos- -

turn." - -
'

.. ';.;;.'- -.. :- -

The doctor is right and "there's
a reason. . V

1

1
Crbcers

came a member of the profession, and
actually-practise- d in the law courts
for some years. y : . ;

His parliamentary career began in
1880, when he was elected as Liberal
representative, for a London constitu-
ency. He did great work in the cause
of national education, and took tm
portant part in two state commissions
appointed to conduct Inquiries into the
working of the public schools. At a
later period he was chosen to repre-
sent a Scottish constituency, and when
Mr. Gladstone came into power as the
head of a government he received the
important office of Under- - Secretary
of Foreign Affairs. - Later still he De-ca-me

Chancellor of the Duchy of Lan-
caster, and for the first' time had a
seat in the cabinet On July-23- . 1889,
he was married to Elizabeth Marion
Ashton, daughter of Thomas Ashton
of Manchester, Eng. In 1894 he be-
came president of the Board of Trade,
a post which he held till the change
of government ensuing Upn the gen-
eral . election of 1895. in 1905 he be-
came Chief Secretary for Ireland, and
In February, 1907, ambassador extraor
dinary and minister plenipotentiary of
Great Britain to the United States. --

Has Characteristics of -- Fighter. .

: Bryce has, in face and form, the
characteristics of a stalwart fighter.
His forehead . is high and broad, with
strongly . marked eyebrows, straightljf
drawn over deep and penetrating eyes.
He is a man of most genial tempera
merit, thoroughly companionable, and
capable of - enjoying ; every .influence
that helps to brighten' existence. His
travels have made : him - acquainted
with interesting and eminent persons
everywhere, and, an admission to his
circle is .naturally sought by. strangers
who visit London. His home is noted
for its hospitality,11 and his dinner jar-tie- s

give : much delight to , his large
circle ;of Jrtends. . w
. Among Bryce's especial recreations
Is mountain climbing, and he. is pres-
ident !of the Alpine-Club- . V He can con--

Lyerse upon all . subjects, can give . to
every topic some illustration 'from his
own ideas and ; his . own ;. experiences,
and the Intelligent a listener , always
finds that' he carries away something
new and worthy of remembrance from,
any ; talk with , him.; - Although his
strong opinions and his earnest de-

sire to maintain what he believes to
be the right, side of every great con-
troversy have naturally brought him
into frequent antagonism with the rep-
resentatives of : many an important
cause, there is no public man; who has
fewer ' enemies or is more generally
spoken of with respect and admira-
tion. ; r -

'
r. '

Bryce has been made a member of
most ; of the great Intellectual . and
educational institutions of the world,
has held degrees and honors of vari-
ous kinds from the universities of Eu-
rope and the United States, and could
be hardly anywhere abroad or at home
without finding himself in recognized
association with some school of learn-
ing in every place where he makes a
stay. The freemasonry of intellect
and education all over the world gives
him rank among its members, and re-

ceives him with a welcome recogni-
tion wherever, he goes.
Is Noted Author. ' .

He is a Fellow of the Royal So-
ciety; Foreign Member of the Insti-
tute of. France, Royal ..Academies of
Turin, Brussels, Stockholm, St Peters-
burg and Naples; Knight of the Prus-
sian ,Order and president of the Al-

pine Club. He is also an author, "The
American Commonwealth, written in
1888, being one of his" greatest works.
His other works include "The Flora of
the Island of Arran," "The Holy Ro-
man Empire, "Studies in Contem-
porary, Blograph" and - "The Hlnd-porar- y

Blograph "The Hindrances to
Good Citizenship, and several others.

CAUCUS .OF SUPERVISORS.

At a caucus last night the supervis-
ors, with Murray dissenting, voted in
favor of appropriating $3500 for re-
building Lanihull Drive and for other
road work in Manoa. A resolution in-

troduced long ago to appropriate Jl,-60- 0

for Sixth avenue, Kaim'ukl but
which had been; sidetracked, was
brought up and recommended for pass-
age. Bitulithic paving for River
street'" between King and Queen
streets, to cost about $2400 was far
vored; ',.

Chief Engineer Thurston put in a
requisition for 3500 feet of hose, which
caused the proposal for a fire station
at Kaimuki to be deferred until the
meeting of. the board tonight It was
stated . that the cost of the station
would be $480 a month. It was de-
cided to allow $1500 for a temporary
school' building at Waipahu and $250
for a storm sewer at the same place.

All the things considered for appro-
priations would cost about $50,000, but
the board has only $18,000 available
for them.

Platonfc love is something like per
petual motion a beautiful theory that
nobody has ever been able to work
out : '.'':.

"
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Fort and MotetStreets

froeisfSor
.... Governor Frear and Mayor Fern re-
ceived the following messages today
from Mayor Rolph of San Francisco
in response to messages sent: that ex-
ecutive to mark the opening of aerial
communication with : San Francisco
through a new wireless station re-
cently established here;, V i V

v ".;.; San Francisco, Sept 5.
V Governor Frear, Honolulu: ;

- It is always pleasing to hear
from you,and . your telegram re-- -;

1 ceived via the new Federal Wire- - :
' less yesterday is particularly grat-ifyln- g.

; V .vv'-.- : V r---

San Francisco heartily recipro--
? cates the cordial greeting you

. have expressed. May the bonds '
:of friendship that have existed be- -'

tween-- . our communities continue .

forever, and we are getting ready
to give Hawaii a hearty reception J

- In-191- 5. :' 'toy ":: ', - J:.
; ; JAMES ROLPH JR f '

V'.-.- ; t . Mayor of SinrFrancisco.
' : - ,, '-- .;..

i-v

':: ' --jr
Hon. Joseph J. Fern, Mayor of Ho.

nolulu, Honolulu:, . ; v ;

The sentiments aud congratula- - .

tions ; contained in ; your telegram . .
received yesterday are thoroughly r;

appreciated,, and in, reply desire
:'t to express v the general gratifica-- ;

.tlon'that is felt over this hist tie-- ,'

binding , achievement,; ? lay i the t :

. cordial .and friendly 'feelings rthat :
: have existed between our respec- - ;

tive cities fromfearliest SdayB ' be ? ;

C. stpi further augmented by the :

Closer communicatioin made possl-- .
f : ble by the opening; today of . the 'C '

federal Telegraph Company's sys-- );

i tern. Ki'H- f--: :

- JAMES. ROLPH "JR., "c

-- 'A
' Mayor of San; Francisco. ;

: : ..I .

survey isimm-'m- i

- ;. c OF LEPROSY IN U. S.

'A survey of the prevalence of lep-r-c

sy In the United States and Its pos-

sessions was recently made by the U.
F, Public Health Seiryic6. This report
is reviewed in a.'recent number of the
Journal of the ; American - Medics - As-scciatl-

- Health officers of the sev-

eral states, Porto Rico, Hawaii and
the Philippines were requested Jo sub-

mit a statement pf the number of new
cases reported In 191L and or tne uiai
number on January .1, 1912. tThe re--1

suits were not complete, because in j

only eighteen sUtesiand the District
of Columbia is leprosy a, specially notl--1

flable' disease. i'i In all, 146 cases were
reported in the Uplted States, . of

!which forty were new cases having
been first observed In 1911. In 1911 a
commission of officers of ,the Public ,

Health Seryice found. 278 lepers in the ;

United States. T Of these 145 were for--

eign-bor- n, and thirteen were of un--kr.o-

nativity; 186 were reported as
probably having coitracted the dis- -

ease in this country.iOnly seventy-tw- o

of the patients werej isolated and car--'
e for by the local, authorities. The '

146 cases reported I the present sur--

vey: do not indlcatea decreased pre-- :

valence. Rather thjese 146 cases re-

ported by health authorities are. com-

parable- to jthe seventy-tw- o cases or
patients cared for by health officials
in . 1901. .Three states California
Louir.'ana" and Maisachusettshave
specific provision for lepers in lep-rosariu-

In other?states varying de--

grees of care and isblatlon are provid- -

ed. There are known to be ' twenty --

eight lepers in Porto Rico. In hawaij
and .the Philippines; the disear con- - ;

stitutes an important public health
problem, In the Philippines about ;

6000 lepers have teen transferred,To
Culion. Cebu. an ) island with one-- .
tenth of the Philippines population. I

Turnisnea one-nai- r or me cases, un
this island many Instances indicate
that leprosy is a stalled house disease.

The Treasury Department re
cently amended the, interstate quaran-- :
tine regulations to the effc that rom- -

mon ;Carrirs may nc4 transport a leper '

except under specified reitrlctions.;;
and a special permit from the SureeonC
General of the Public Health and Ma-

rine, Hospital Service. A leper who
violates' this regulation is to be re-- i

turned to the original states or to a de-- j

slgnated federal quarantlce station. .
I

Teacher What Is a gargavle, Tom-1- ,

mie? Tommie It's" something the ?

doctor gives you when you got a
sore throat Yonkefs Statesmen.

She Jack tells me all his fecrets.
Her Friend Well, you 'don't' object

to that do you? r '

She Oh, I don't know. I think Td
rather find them out

Many a man who banks on his dig-
nity overdraws his account.
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beautifully impf

Phone 3593

iniiing

Aire" En Ssdcozi
All 'SSiie. T53

Ours, are of the cut that add to
the comfort of the" wearer after
the bath. Besides, thev are
capital lounging robes for bed-

room use between bath and b 2d.

Many ptttrns none expensive
such things go! .Theyjre here

for your inspection
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Japanese Eazaar llfi8Sii
Fort, near the Convent King, near Bethel ;v ; ;
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